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STATEMENT OF INTEREST OF THE AMICI CURIAE 

Defender Association of Philadelphia 

 The Defender Association of Philadelphia is a private, non-profit corporation 

which represents a substantial percentage of the criminal defendants in Philadelphia 

County at trial, at probation and parole revocation proceedings, and on appeal. The 

Association is active in all of the trial and appellate courts, as well as before the 

Pennsylvania Board of Probation and Parole. The Association attempts to insure a 

high standard of representation and to prevent the abridgement of the constitutional 

and other legal rights of the citizens of Philadelphia and Pennsylvania.  

Pennsylvania Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers 

 The Pennsylvania Association of Criminal Defense Lawyers (“PACDL”) is a 

professional association of attorneys admitted to practice before the Supreme Court 

of Pennsylvania and who are actively engaged in providing criminal defense 

representation. As amicus curiae, PACDL presents the perspective of experienced 

criminal defense attorneys who seek to protect and ensure by rule of law those 

individual rights guaranteed in Pennsylvania, and work to achieve justice and dignity 

for defendants. PACDL includes approximately 900 private criminal defense 

practitioners and public defenders throughout the Commonwealth.  

 The Association and the PACDL state that no other person or entity has paid 

for the preparation of, or authored, this brief in whole or in part. Pa.R.A.P. 531(b)(2). 
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SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 

This case involves the police obtaining blood test results from an unconscious 

DUI suspect without a warrant. The Commonwealth does not dispute, nor could it, 

that a warrant was necessary unless an exception to the warrant requirement applies. 

Commonwealth Brief, 27. 

The Commonwealth - appellee first contends that the exigent circumstances 

exception applies. That claim is meritless because no evidence was offered to 

support such a finding. Mitchell v. Wisconsin, 139 S.Ct. 2525 (2019), the sole case 

it relies on, did not adopt a per se constitutional rule of exigent circumstances for all 

unconscious DUI suspects. The Court remanded to give Mitchell the opportunity to 

show that there were no exigent circumstances in his case. 

In this case, the officers freely admitted that they could have obtained a 

warrant, but that they chose to proceed to get the defendant's blood test results 

pursuant to an implied consent statute. Further, the record indisputably shows that 

there was ample time to obtain a warrant. 

The Commonwealth acknowledges that the consent exception to the warrant 

requirement is not present in this case because the defendant was unconscious and 

could not voluntarily agree to anything. It also admits that its claim that the implied 

consent statute justified the search "as an independent basis for constitutionality is 

in doubt .... " Commonwealth Brief, 25. However, the claim is not in doubt, because 
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of this Court's binding precedential decision, Commonwealth v. Myers, 164 A.3d 

1163 (Pa. 2017). A majority of the Court in Myers held that only actual consent, not 

an implied consent statute, would constitutionally suffice to justify a warrantless 

search of an unconscious DUI suspect. 

Whatever civil or evidentiary consequences may be permissible pursuant to 

Pem1sylvania's DUI implied consent statutes, blood test results obtained 

unconstitutionally without a warrant may not be admitted as evidence in a criminal 

case against a defendant. A state statute may not diminish constitutionally 

guaranteed search and seizure rights nor may it eliminate the suppression remedy 

for a violation of those rights . .Ek, Mapp v. Ohio, 367 U.S. 643 (1961); 

Commonwealth v. Myers, supra. 
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ARGUMENT 

1. The Claim That The Exigent Circumstances Exception Justified The 
Warrantless Search In This Case Is Meritless Because It Lacks Any 
Factual Support. 

The Commonwealth relies on a single case, Mitchell v. Wisconsin, 139 S.Ct. 

2525 (2019), for its claim that exigent circumstances justified the police testing of 

the defendant's blood for marijuana. It can prevail only if Mitchell held that in all 

DUI cases under all circumstances testing after an accident of an unconscious 

defendant is per se an exigency that excuses a warrant. It did not. The Court held 

that in such circumstances because alcohol dissipates from the bloodstream rapidly 

(id. at 2535-36), and "an officer's duty to attend to more pressing needs may leave 

no time to seek a warrant" (id. at 2535), police "may almost always order a 

warrantless blood test" (id. at 2539). 

The Court made clear that it was only ruling generally under the Fourth 

Amendment, and not establishing a per se rule. It did not decide "whether the exigent 

circumstances exception covers the specific facts of this case." Id. at 2534. The case 

was remanded to give Mitchell the opportunity to show that there were no exigent 

circumstances. Id. at 2539. See Missouri v. McNeely, 569 U.S. 141, 152-56 (2013) 

(rejecting per se exigency exception for warrantless blood draws in DUI cases)). See 

also,~ Cmmnonwealth v. Alexander, 243 A.3d 177,208 (Pa. 2020) (The exigent 

circumstances "inquiry is not amenable to per se rules and requires a consideration 
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of the totality of the circumstances."). The Supreme Court in Mitchell did not change 

the test for determining in an individual case whether there are exigent 

circumstances. "The only question left, under our exigency doctrine, is whether this 

compelling need (for a blood test) justifies a warrantless search because there is 

furthermore no time to secure a warrant." Mitchell, 139 S.Ct. at 2537. 

The facts in this case preclude a finding of any exigency. Police had 

information, found to amount to probable cause, that the defendant was the driver of 

a car involved in a fatal accident with a train on July 5, 2014, and that he may have 

been under the influence of marijuana. The commanding officer in charge of the 

investigation, Lutz, told Officer Farren to go to York hospital where the defendant 

was being treated, and to obtain a "legal" blood draw for marijuana testing, meaning 

one pursuant to the implied consent statute. See,~' R.R. l 74a-l 75a, 184a, 186a, 

202a (N.T.M.S. 56-57, 66, 68, 84). 

In Commonwealth v. Trahey, 228 A.3d 520 (Pa. 2020), this Court explained 

that under Pennsylvania law and factually, the need for a rapid blood draw from a 

DUI suspect for controlled substances is significantly less than when alcohol is 

involved. 1 Id. at 537-38. "Had the investigating officers developed probable cause 

The Commonwealth weakly argues that some forensic testimony at trial undem1ines this 
Court's conclusions in Trahey. Commonwealth Brief, 36 n.143. As it acknowledges, however, 
the scope of review is the suppression hearing, and the Commonwealth may not rely on the trial 
record. Commonwealth Brief, 3. u, In Re L.J., 79 A.3d 1073, 1085 (Pa. 2013). 
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to suspect the presence of controlled substances in Trahey's blood, they could have 

obtained a search warrant for a blood draw subject to no timing limitations." Id. at 

539. 

The exigent circumstances claim should be rejected here because the officers 

testified at the suppression hearing that they could have obtained a warrant before 

Officer Farren left for the hospital, but instead chose to rely on an implied consent 

statute. 

Q. It was possible to obtain a search warrant though 
before you went to York Hospital? 
A. (Officer Farren) It could be, yes. 

R.R. 184a (N.T.M.S. 66). 

The officer in charge of the investigation, Lutz, testified as follows: 

Q. Now, prior to you requesting I believe it was Officer 
Farren to seek a legal blood draw from York Hospital, you 
did not request him to obtain a search warrant before doing 
so? 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 

That's correct. 
You could have? 
If it was needed. 
You could have? 
Yes, I could have. 

R.R. 202a (N.T.M.S. 84). 

Officer Farren did not recall when he went to York Hospital on the evening 

of the accident. R.R. 182a (N.T.M.S. 64). But when he got there, he learned that the 

hospital had already obtained two vials of Mr. Williams' blood at 5:56 p.m. R.R. 
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178a (N.T.M.S. 60), R.R. 71a (N.T.P.H. 51). At Officer Farren's request, pursuant 

to an implied consent statute, the hospital packaged the vials for shipment to a lab 

used by the police for forensic testing. R.R. 178a-181a (N.T.M.S. 60-63). 

Although the initial blood draw was non-governmental action by the hospital 

taken for an unknown medical reason (no testimony or hospital records were 

introduced), it is the state action seizure of Mr. Williams' blood by police, and the 

subsequent warrantless search of that blood for incriminating evidence that violated 

his privacy search and seizure rights. 

This invasion of privacy rights is even greater than that condemned as 

unconstitutional in Commonwealth v. Shaw, 770 A.2d 295 (Pa. 2001), where the 

hospital had already tested the defendant's blood for blood alcohol content, and the 

police without a warrant obtained a copy of the hospital report showing the results. 

Id. at 296. In Shaw, the Court held that this warrantless obtaining of the hospital's 

blood test results violated privacy rights guaranteed by Article I, Section 8.2 Shaw's 

holding was recently discussed and re-affinned in Conunonwealth v. Alexander, 243 

A.3d 177 (Pa. 2020), where this Court held that warrantless searches of cars violate 

Article I, Section 8 in the absence of exigent circumstances. Id. at 206-07. 

2 Shaw is consistent with past cases of this Court that have held that Article I, Section 8 
requires a warrant for police to obtain a person's records from a private business. Commonwealth 
v. Melilli, 555 A.2d 1254 (Pa. 1989) (pen register records); Commonwealth v. DeJohn, 403 A.2d 
1283 (Pa. 1979)(bank records). 
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Once blood is drawn from a defendant's body there is no danger of dissipation 

of blood alcohol or drug content in the sample before the blood is subjected to 

toxicological testing. The substance ceases to further metabolize. Thus, there is no 

conceivable argument for not obtaining a warrant before testing. The facts of this 

case illustrate that. After police made sure the hospital packaged the blood vials for 

shipment to the police designated lab, the lab did not receive the vials from the 

hospital until three days later, July 8th
, and the analysis of the blood was done some 

time after that. R.R. 70a-74a (N.T.P.H. 50-54). 

Therefore, in similar circumstances, the Court in Shaw held that police 

obtaining the BAC test results "without a warrant and in the absence of exigent 

circumstances, violated Article I, Section 8 of the Pennsylvania Constitution." Shaw, 

770 A.2d at 299. 

The reason for this is obvious. Due to the evanescent 
nature of the evidence of blood alcohol content, there is an 
immediate need to obtain samples of blood for testing. 
When blood samples have been drawn for medical 
purposes and the results of blood alcohol content tests are 
part of a patient's medical record, the evidence will not 
have dissipated during the time that application for a 
search warrant is being made. 

Id. (quoting Commonwealth v. Riedel, 651 A.2d 135, 143 (Pa. 1994) (concurring 

opinion)).3 

3 In Riedel, the Court considered facts identical to those in Shaw, but the defendant did not 
raise an Article I, Section 8 claim. The majority therefore did not consider the issue, while the 
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This case is far afield both factually and legally from Mitchell v. Wisconsin. 

The lower court did not err in belatedly concluding that there "was no urgent and 

compelling reason for Sgt. Farren to not leave the hospital and attempt to secure a 

warrant before returning to have the blood samples transferred to NMS labs." R.R. 

442a (Pa.R.A.P. 1925 opinion, 13). Nor did the Superior Court err in its carefully 

reasoned opinion finding no exigency to excuse the warrant requirement. 

The blood draw occurred at 5:56 p.m., approximately one 
hour and 20 minutes after the accident. As of 5:56 p.m., 
then, Appellant's blood sample, including all of the 
intoxicants contained therein, was preserved. Thus, the 
extraction of Appellant's blood shortly before 6:00 p.m. 
on the date of the accident literally stopped the clock on 
any concern that the further passage of time could result in 
dissipation of evidence since the withdrawal of 
Appellant's blood by hospital personnel ceased all 
metabolic activity that might influence a toxicological 
assessment of the sample. As a result, any argument that 
an exigency existed at the time Sergeant Farren submitted 
his request to test Appellant's blood sample was no longer 
viable. 

concurrence on behalf of three Justices noted that if the state claim had been raised they would 
have found a violation. Relevant here, the Justices unanimously agreed that there were no exigent 
circumstances. The majority stated: 

We recognize that in the absence of the implied consent scheme, the 
actions of Trooper Travis would constitute an unreasonable search 
and seizure. As appellant cogently argues in his brief, there was no 
danger that his blood alcohol content would evanesce because it was 
preserved by the medical purposes blood test. Thus, the exigent 
circumstances exception to the Fourth Amendment warrant 
requirement is not applicable. 

Riedel, 651 A.2d at 141. 
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Commonwealth v. Jones-Williams, 237 A.3d 528, 544 (Pa. Super. 2020) (Exhibit 

A). 

In Trahey, supra, the Court held that the Commonwealth failed to sustain its 

burden to show that there was a "compelling need for official action and no time to 

secure a warrant" before blood was drawn from a DUI suspect involved in a fatal 

accident. Trahey, 228 A.3d at 538 (quoting McNeely, 569 U.S. at 149). The factual 

lack of exigent circumstances is even more apparent in this case. 

The Commonwealth contends that requiring a warrant "creates the absurd 

situation" where a second blood draw would have been necessary "creating an 

additional intrusion into the skin . . . . " Commonwealth Brief, 40. The "absurd" 

situation is non-existent since no second intrusion is factually or legally necessary. 

All that was required constitutionally was a warrant before the police took the vials 

of blood from the hospital and had them analyzed. 

2. The Implied Consent Statutes Permitting Police To Obtain Blood Test 
Results Without A Warrant And To Admit Them As Evidence In A 
Criminal Prosecution Violate State And Federal Constitutional Rights. 

The DUI implied consent statutes, 75 Pa.C.S. §§ 1547 and 3755, are a fiction 

having nothing to do with actual consent. When an individual applies for and 

receives his driver's license he is not asked in return to waive his search and seizure 
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warrant rights with respect to future searches.4 Nor does the Commonwealth claim 

that the unconscious defendant here actually consented to anything while at the 

hospital after the accident. Commonwealth Brief, 14. 

The Commonwealth incorrectly attempts to blend two separate and distinct 

exceptions to the warrant requirement, consent and exigent circumstances, while 

acknowledging that its defense of the constitutionality of the implied consent statute 

is questionable. "Even if the validity of implied-consent statutes as an independent 

basis for constitutionality is in doubt, Section 3755(a) is also facially constitutional 

as a codification of the exigency rule in Mitchell." Commonwealth Brief, 25 

(Summary Of Argument).5 

The Commonwealth's concession of doubtful validity does not go far enough 

because there is a binding precedential decision of this Court, just four years old, 

4 In any event, such an agreement would not be constitutionally enforceable. See infra 16-
17. 

5 In very recently holding that its implied consent statute was unconstitutional in a case 
involving a blood draw from an unconscious driver without a warrant, the Wisconsin Supreme 
Court emphasized that Mitchell addressed only exigent circumstances and could not be relied on 
to sustain the statute. State v. Prado, 960 N.W.2d 869, 880-881 (Wis. 2021). "We begin with the 
premise that consent and exigent circumstances are two separate and distinct exceptions to the 
Fourth Amendment's warrant requirement." Id. at 878. "The constitution requires actual consent, 
not deemed consent." Id. at 879 (footnote omitted). The Court held that the evidence need not be 
suppressed only because, unlike Pennsylvania, Wisconsin has a good faith exception that it held 
applied. Id. at 883-84. 

Curiously, the Commonwealth at great length relies on an Illinois case, People v. Eubanks, 
160 N.E.3d 843 (Ill. 2019), that provides no support for its position. Conm10nwealth Brief, 44-46. 
Eubanks held that the statute was unconstitutional as applied because there were no exigent 
circumstances justifying the warrantless blood draw, and ordered suppression. Id. at 866, 875. 
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and directly on point, Commonwealth v. Myers, supra. In Myers, two opinions, a 

plurality, authored by Justice Wecht (164 A.3d at 1173-1182), and a concurring 

opinion by Justice Saylor (164 A.3d at 1183-1184), on behalf of five Justices, 

concluded that an implied consent statute could not be applied constitutionally in a 

criminal case to admit blood test results where an unconscious DUI defendant did 

not actually consent. 6 

This majority holding in Myers is binding precedent. .Ek, Commonwealth v. 

McClelland, 233 A.3d 717, 732-733 (Pa. 2018) ( constitutional ruling and result in a 

case joined in by a majority of the Court in majority and concurring opinions 

constituted binding precedent); Commonwealth v. Haefner, 373 A.2d 1094, 1095 

(Pa. 1977) (Superior Court bound by result that Supreme Court majority agreed on 

in a prior case even though "a nondecisional opinion"). In Myers, "[a] majority of 

this Court also held ... that a warrantless blood draw from an unconscious DUI 

suspect violates the Fourth Amendment. Id. at 1173-1182 (plurality); 1183-84 

(Saylor, C.J., concurring)." Commonwealth v. Bell, 211 A.3d 761, 773 (Pa. 2019).7 

6 Justice Todd concurred on statutory grounds and did not address the constitutional issue, 
(id. at 1184), while Justice Mundy was the lone dissenter. Id. at 1184-89. 

7 Bell acknowledged, as has the United States Supreme Court, that a refusal to submit to a 
blood test may justify certain limited civil or evidentiary consequences under an implied consent 
law. But Bell held only that evidence of a refusal of a blood test is admissible for the limited 
purpose of the prosecutor explaining the absence of blood test evidence in a DUI case. Bell, 211 
A.3d at 77 4-77. "There must be a limit to the consequences to which motorists may be deemed to 
have consented by virtue of a decision to drive on public roads." Birchfield v. North Dakota, 136 
S.Ct. 2160, 2185 (2016). Those limits need not be explored here because this is a criminal case 
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There is no reason to reconsider Myers. As it did in Myers, the Common

wealth seeks again here to rely on statements in decisions of this Court from the 

1990's, rejected in Myers, "which suggest that implied consent may serve as an 

exception to the warrant requirement." Myers, 164 A.3d at 1173 (plurality opinion). 

Commonwealth Brief, 42, 47. What the Commonwealth fails to acknowledge is that 

the 2013 decision in Missouri v. McNeely, supra, changed the constitutional 

landscape. The Court acknowledged "the magnitude of the drunk driving problem . 

. . (and) the States' interest in eradicating it," but held that the warrant requirement 

and suppression remedy applied in DUI blood draw cases. And, only where the state 

can show an applicable exception, like exigent circumstances, may the evidence be 

admitted despite the warrantless search or seizure. McNeely, 569 U.S. at 160. 

As serious as drunk driving is, the McNeely decision is consistent with the 

holdings in past cases of this Court and the United States Supreme Court that there 

cannot be a diminishing of constitutional search and seizure rights because of the 

severity of the offense at issue. See,~' Mincey v. Arizona, 437 U.S. 385 (1978) 

(rejecting state's argument for a homicide exception to the warrant requirement); 

Commonwealth v. Rodriguez, 614 A.2d 1378, 1383 (Pa. 1992) ("seriousness of the 

requiring the suppression remedy for violations of constitutional rights. u, Mapp v. Ohio, 367 
U.S. 643 (1961) (suppression remedy binding on the states); Commonwealth v. Edmunds, 586 
A.2d 887 (Pa. 1991) (Article I, Section 8 does not provide for a good faith exception to the 
suppression remedy). 
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criminal activity under investigation, whether it is the sale of drugs or the 

commission of a violent crime" is not a justification for ignoring constitutional 

search and seizure rights). 

Three years after McNeely, in Birchfield v. North Dakota, 136 S.Ct. 2160 

(2016), the Court reaffirmed the warrant requirement for DUI blood draws and 

testing, holding in three consolidated cases, that coercive warnings threatening 

criminal punishment pursuant to an implied consent statute violated the Fourth 

Amendment. Id. at 2184-86. Of the three cases, only one involved an individual, 

Beylund, who had agreed to take the blood test. The Court remanded, holding that 

whether consent is voluntary must be determined by the totality of the circumstances 

pursuant to Schneckloth v. Bustamonte, 412 U.S. 218 (1973). Id. at 2186. 

Mitchell v. Wisconsin affords no support for a claim that an implied consent 

statute pennits the state without a warrant to obtain blood test results and then admit 

them in a criminal prosecution. "Though our precedent normally requires a warrant 

for a lawful search, there are well-defined exceptions to this rule." Mitchell, 139 

S.Ct. at 2533. Mitchell considered one, exigent circumstances. See supra pp. 4-10. 

Another is voluntary consent, discussed in Myers, where the state establishes that an 

individual, without any coercion, agreed to the intrusion on his privacy. Myers, 164 

A.3d at 1173 (plurality opinion). See,~, Schneckloth, supra. 
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In Mitchell, as here, the DUI suspect was unconscious and could not give 

actual consent. The Court granted certiorari in Mitchell to decide the 

constitutionality of Wisconsin's implied consent statute. See, ~' Mitchell, 138 

S.Ct. at 2551 (Gorsuch, J. dissenting). The lead plurality opinion never addressed 

this issue, instead offering only this cautionary note about the reach of DUI implied 

consent statutes. "[O]ur decisions have not rested on the idea that these laws do what 

their popular name might seem to suggest - that is, create actual consent to all the 

searches they authorize." Id. at 2553. Justice Sotomayor, with two Justices joining 

her opinion, addressed the issue of the constitutionality of implied consent DUI 

statutes. 

The plurality does not rely on the consent exception here. 
See ante, at 2532. With that sliver of the plurality's 
reasoning I agree. I would go further and hold that the state 
statute, however phrased, cannot itself create the actual 
and infonned consent that the Fourth Amendment 
reqmres. 

Id. at 2545 (Sotomayor, J., dissenting). 

As Justice Wecht's opinion in Myers emphasized, "[t]he statute cannot 

authorize what the Fourth Amendment or Article I, Section 8 would prohibit." Id. at 

1173 (plurality opinion). "Simply put, statutorily implied consent cannot take the 

place of voluntary consent." Id. at 1178 (plurality opinion). 
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Driving may be a privilege, but a legislature cannot rely on this as a basis for 

curtailing search and seizure rights.8 Significantly, this Court has already rejected 

actual signed advance consent to searches as having any binding validity or 

relevance in assessing the constitutionality of any subsequent searches. The cases 

have involved agreements signed by the defendant in return for receiving the 

discretionary benefit of probation or parole. See,~' Commonwealth v. Arter, 151 

A.3d 149, 155 (Pa. 2016); Scott v. Pennsylvania Board of Probation and Parole, 698 

A.32, 36 (Pa. 1997), rev'd on other grounds, 524 U.S. 357 (1998). 9 Automobile 

drivers with licenses, unlike probationers and parolees, have not been convicted of 

crimes, and therefore do not have diminished search and seizure rights. Thus, such 

"consent" to unconstitutional searches, whether express or implied by statute, should 

be even more constitutionally unacceptable. 

It would be a dangerous novel rule of law that the legislature could override 

the warrant requirement here, or with other constitutional search and seizure 

8 For example, the United States Supreme Court refused to carve out an exception to the 
usual reasonable suspicion requirement for pedestrian and car stops simply because the 
government has a right to regulate driving and insure highway safety. In Delaware v. Prouse, 440 
U.S. 648 (1979), the Court held that the minor intrusion of a brief stop of a vehicle to check driver's 
license and registration could not be routinely done, enforcing the Fourth Amendment's reasonable 
suspicion standard. "An individual operating or traveling in an automobile does not lose all 
reasonable expectation of privacy simply because the automobile and its use are subject to 
government regulation." Id. at 662 (footnote omitted). 

9 The United States Supreme Court has also repeatedly refused to pern1it states to condition 
privileges and discretionary benefits on the individual relinquishing constitutional rights. u, 
Koontz v. St. John's Riverwater Management District, 570 U.S. 595, 606-07 (2013). 
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protections. Recently, for example, in Commonwealth v. Alexander, supra, this 

Court addressed a situation where police lawfully stopped a car for a traffic offense, 

and probable cause for a search of the car developed because police smelled 

marijuana and the driver admitted he "had just smoked a blunt." Alexander, 243 

A.3d at 181. This Court held that under Article I, Section 8 a warrant is required for 

a car search under such circumstances unless the exigent circumstances exception 

applies in an individual case. Id. at 207-08. It would not be difficult for the legislature 

to craft an implied consent statute to pennit warrantless searches of cars where 

probable cause suddenly develops to believe that the driver possesses drugs in the 

car he is driving, thus nullifying Alexander's holding. 

[T]o interpret the implied consent statute such that the 
voluntariness of one's consent to a chemical test is 
predetermined is to imbue the legislature with the power 
to curtail substantially the essential protections of the 
Fourth Amendment. 

Myers, 164 A.3d at 1176 n. 17 (plurality opinion). 

The amicus brief from the District Attorneys Association focuses on the fact 

that the defendant in Myers was under arrest while the defendant here was a DUI 

suspect who had not yet been arrested. The implied consent statute that gives 

defendants a right to refuse a blood test after an arrest and warnings, 75 Pa.C.S. 

§ 1547, does not apply here. The Commonwealth relies on 75 Pa.C.S. §3755, an 

implied consent statute that does not provide for a right to refuse the testing. The 

17 



am1cus brief posits that this statutory difference with the right of refusal is 

dispositive. District Attorney Association Amicus Brief, 6, 18-21. It is not. Whether 

there is a statutory right of refusal is constitutionally irrelevant, as is whether the 

DUI suspect is under arrest or not. 

Every DUI suspect has the same constitutional rights with respect to blood 

testing. The constitutional right at issue here is not one of refusal if the defendant is 

asked to consent to a search. The defendant always has the constitutional right to 

refuse consent regardless of whether there is a statute or he is under arrest. li, 

Schneckloth, supra. The constitutional issue in a case like this where a defendant 

was not asked to consent to a search for whatever reason ( e.g., unconscious) is 

whether the warrantless intrusion was permissible. The state cannot utilize blood test 

result evidence in a criminal prosecution unless police obtained the evidence with a 

warrant, or the Commonwealth can show that either the exigent circumstances or 

actual consent warrant exception applies. 

The amicus brief fails to mention that in circumstances almost identical to this 

case its argument concerning a non-arrested DUI suspect was accepted by the 

Superior Court in Commonwealth v. March, 154 A.3d 803 (Pa. Super. 2017), and 

that this Court summarily reversed, and ordered a remand for reconsideration in light 

of Myers and Birchfield. Commonwealth v. March, 172 A.3d 582 (Pa. 2017). This 

Court's decision in Myers is only four years old, and the Commonwealth has 

18 



asserted no special circumstance for this Court to now ignore principles of stare 

decisis and reconsider that ruling. This Court applies the stare decisis doctrine 

because it "promotes the evenhanded, predictable, and consistent development of 

legal principles, fosters reliance on judicial decisions, and contributes to the actual 

and perceived integrity of the judicial process." Stilp v. Commonwealth, 905 A.2d 

918, 954 n. 31 (2006) (quoting Randall v. Sorrell, 548 U.S. 230,243 (2006)). 

Myers correctly decided the constitutional issue, rejecting an implied consent 

statute as a basis for sustaining a warrantless search. This Court should hold that the 

warrantless search here was unconstitutional, and that the blood test results must be 

suppressed. 
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CON(:IJISION 

The order of the Superior Court, vacating the judgment of sentence and 

reversing the denial of a motion to suppress evidence, ~hould be affirmed. 
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COMMONWEALTH of Penn.~ylv3nia 
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I 
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I 
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I 
Rea•?,mnent Denied October 14, 2020 

Synopsis 
llackground: Following accident in which defendant's 

vehkle collided witli " Lraio, defeodao1 was charged wilh 
homicide by vehicle while driving under die influence (0111) 

and rch!te.l offenses. Oete"wml moved to su1,press resrilts of 
lest of blood sample d,-;,wn hy ho«pilal wilhout his consent 
wbile he wa.~ not fully consdous ,md requested by police 
officer wifhoul watrruil Toe C'.011tt of Common l'leas. Yorlc 
Cci,r.ry, Criminal rnvision. No. Cl'-67-CR-0002!!24-2015, 
11,ficlw,I F.. Am1ner, J., denied :nor.ion, finding exigeu1 

cfrcumSf;)JlC~} and defendant was c:.on.victcd of several 
UUI off'e11ses. A ftcr the Court of Common !'leas clenicd 
defendant's !)Ost-trial molion alleging e,ror in failing to 
suppress, :ieferu!am appealed, ,md the Court iss11ed opininl\ 
in $Upport of order, stating th.tt it incnm:ctly found exigent 
circumslancc:(. 

lloldinr,.: The Sur,trior Co\1n, No. l 428 MDA 2017, Olson. 

J., l1eld that; 

[J) officer had prob•hle cause LO believe tht defendant wa., 

driving under tbe h1fl11encc (Dlll) of marijuana, ond th1Ls 
the (~>mrnonwealtb satisfied statutxuy rc:;uiremeots to obtaill 

results of defendant's blood test; 

_________ .. -.... , ....... _________ _ 
[2] _~lute p:uviding for ,-elease ofhJood tx:Sl result~ to law 
eofurccmcnl did no1 !equire officer to rcquc.,L tcsl prior 10 

extr:1ction of hlnod; 

{3) wa,ratt.iess requc.st to tcsl bloc,d s;imple violated 
dcfondant's c0nstitmioJ1al righL,, and thus .results we.re 
inad.uds~bk; and 

f4J giv<--n that hospital obtained blood sample prior to police 

officer's arrival al h~ital. no exigency pennitted officer 

to request a test of defendant's bloo<l wilbonr obtaining a 
warrant. 

Vacated awl remanded. 

Prn..,Jural l'oshttt(s): Appellal:£. Review; l're0rrial Ilearini 
Motion; l'u.sl-Trial Hearing Motion. 

Wc,,t Htawnules (15) 

Ill 

121 

Criminal l .. ~w ~- Presumprlous and h11r<len 
of proof 

Criminal I.aw -s- Ocgrec or proof 

Once a moLion to supp,·•,;.~ evid<--ncc is filed, 
it is the Commonwealth's burclen to prove, 
by a prcpomler•nce of rite evidence, that 
th.e c:.iallcngcd evidence was not obtained in 

violation of the defendant's, 1igh1s. ra. R. Coim. 

P. S8J(l{). 

Automobil~ (:::~ (it-ouud~ or cau~e~ necc~sity 
for arrest 

Police offrcei· had probahle ea1L<c lo helieve that 
dcfL-ndanl was driving Ul\dtr the inllucncc (DUI) 
of marijuana when his vehicle collided w;11, 
a t,r,tin, ,md lhu~ tlte Couunonwcaltll sati.;;.ficd 

statuto,y requirements for probable ca11se to 
obtain results oftest of dcfcndanL's hlood sample, 
eveo if it did not show that h"<.r-iuil personnel, 
at ihc time they drew defendant's hloud, made an 
inru,"Jll,-ndcaL finding of probable cause 111· were 
!l•ivy to aoy dcCCrrnin.ation of proboble c.;,u.,c 

m•de by pnlicc officers; although tile statute 

_ ._......,. ......... ..., ____ _._......,,..~-·-·· ....... -,-..... ·--~----,.,·----••..---............. . 
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Ill 

(4J 

(SJ 

(61 

did not specify who WJ.s required LO determine 
pmhable cause, preoedent indicated thaL a 

police officer's determination"'""' adequate., and 
ofticers at accidcnl scene receive<! multiple 

reports from cn1<--rgcncy pe..-sonnel that lhcy 

deLected an odor of marijuana about defwdant's 
person. U.S. Const. Amend. 4; 75 Pa. Cons. Seit. 

Ann.§ 3755(a). 

Automobiles il~ Ground, or cause; net-essity 
tor a::,-est 

(lovcrr.mental officials may obtain an 
individt.w's blood lest results if, ancr a motor 
vehicle accidcnl., the drive1· re;iui.i-es emtTgcncy 

medical treatment and lltei-e is _probable canse to 
believe tl1ot a driving under the influeuce (l)UI) 
violationoccut1ed. lJ.S. Const. AJltend. 4; 75Pa. 
Cons. Stat. Arn. § 375S(a). 

Automobiles ~- Ground, nr cause; necessity 

for arresc 

S~alulc proviuiog for rele.,se ofrcsulL, ,if blood 
testing to law enforcement did not require police 
officer lo ,cquc;;t testing of defendant', blond 

sample prior lo hospital persounel's extmction of 
sucb sampk, in order to he entitled to test sample. 
75 Pa. Cons. Stat. Am· .. § 3755(.a). 

Scnreh"'i anti S..i·,urt~ ,._- Necessity of and 

prcfcreoce for warra-it, and exceptions in 
general 

A sca:·ch conducted witltout a warrant i; deemed 
to he 1111rca.,onable and lherefose conxlit.ulionally 

im?e,missihlc. unless an cw.bli~hed exception 

applies. U.S. Const. Amend. 4; Pa. Coust. art. I, 

§ 8. 

Auoowobiles ~- Consent, express or implied 

Searclles and S~J~ures v" NcccssiLy of and 
prctercncc for warnmt> and exocption!' in 
geJtera) 

171 

181 

(9) 

_..,..,.,,.,,_,.,_, _______ ..................... -,..,,., .. 
llscablished e,,:ceptioJ1• Lhal permit a search 

without n wairant include actual con.~ent, implied 
con,;cnl, search incident to lawful am:.,t, and 
cxigcJ1t circwn.~taileeS. U.S. Coost Amend. ~: 

ra. (',,onst. art. l. § 8. 

l C'.ases that cite !hi,, ~adnore 

Automobile, ,;;... Rig!tl to take sample or 
conduct res,; initiating pl'ocednre 

Antomobilcs (l.., ('.onsenl, cxpre,is or implied 

Slatulcs providi,1g for chemical testing to 
dctc,m;nc Ulc alcoholic content of blood or t'Jc 
presence of a controlled substance and reporting 

of such by cmc-rgcncy room pe.-son11el do not 

independently su1,port i,nplied consent on 1.k 

part of a drive,· su.'<f)cctcd of or an-ested for 
a l)UJ violation, ,mn l.hwt do not dispense 
with the need to obtain a warrant; n drive1·'s 
statutorily implied consent cannot W<c tlte place 

' . 
of voluntary consent. ' ·' 75 l'a. C'.ons. Stat. Ann. 

§§ 1547(a), 3755(&). 

Automobiles (la< Right lo toke sample or 

conm,ct tc,1; inHiating procedure 

Automobile& ~-• Consent. express or i,uplied 

Automobiles ~ ..... Gronn,L~ or Cl::l.usc; necessity 
r()r an'C!<l 

In order for Lhe Commonwealth to requc.-.t a 

dtiveis bloocl test rc.~uhs, ii n'.ustol>t1ill a warrant 
or it must proceei within a valid exception to dte 

\l,'art"dllt requfr~ment. 1 J.S. Con~!. Amend. 4; ra. 
ConSL art. I , § 8; ~: ' 75 ra. Con,. SLaL A<Jn. §§ 

1547(a), 3755(a). 

Au(omobiJts i~ Cons<-,nt> cx1,rc~~ or b1piicd 

If gnvernnicnt officials l'ely upon a drivc'l'• 
consent to request his bloud test rcsulL,, 

the Commouwealth must demonstrate tbal lhe 
driver's consent is voluntary, which means the 
driver had a mcanin.gful 01~io1tunily LO make 

a knowing and conscious choice of whether lo 

--· - -·· ..... ,...., ___ ....... _._~,.,-.,. .............. ~·· ··- _____ ..._,.. .. ,., .. ,. ....... , ........... ,. ____ ...__,_..,,_, ____ , .... ,. ..... 
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undergo cltcmical testing or exercio-c !tis right of 

n:fusal. lJ.S. Const. Amend. 4; p,._ Const. art. 

l, § 8; t 
3755(a). 

7~ l'a. Cons. Stal. /\on. §§ l547(a}, 

l IOI /\utoinobilcs .::.~ Motorist unconscious or 

incomp~te:1t 

Wammllcss request to test !>foud ,ample 

drawn while defee1dant was fading in and 

out of consciousness violated defendant's 

constr:,.1tional rights, and thus n:,;nlts were 

inadmissible in !rial for homicide by vehicle 

while driving under the influence (DUI), even 

though req=ting police officer had p,·obahle 

cause to believe that rlefelJ<lant was Wider 11,c 

infiuence of marijuana when his vehicle collided 
wilh a train; dcfend>Jlt did 1~t 1,ave opporlllnity 

to choose whc1her to exen:ise the right ofrcfirsal 

or provide aclUal consent tn blood draw, U.S. 

<'.oost. Amend. 4; l'a. C<mst. art. I,§ 8; ·:: · 75 l'a. 

Cons. Stac. Ann.§§ 1547(a), .l755(a). 

I II I Sea,·chcs .au<! Scizurts ~ Emcr<JL-ncies and 

f'xiv.eol C.ircumst•nccs; Oppommicy ro Obtain 

Warrant 

Exigcul circumstmces, as an exception to the 

requirement for a wai:rant to corn.Juel a i,;earch, 
exist when the exigencies of the situation make 
lhc needs of law enforcemcnl :«) compelling that 

" wammlless search is objectively reasonable. 

U.S. Const. An1<'mi 4; l'a. Const. mt. 1, § 8. 

( 121 Searches and S,iuires '°'" t,'.mcrg<--,,cies and 

F.xige11t Circumstances; Opp01tu11ity t.o Obtain 
Wai·t·Mt 

'11,c existence of an exigent.,'}' cbat overcome.~ tl'te 
rcquin:mcnt for a wal'!-anl to condu<.,-t a search 
is detennined on a case-by-case ,.,,is after an 

examination of tl,e tot.ality of the circumstances. 

U.S. Const. Amend. 4; l'a. Const. all. l, § 8. 

1131 Automobile1 ~= Gl'Ounds or cau.,c; necessity 

mr arrest 

Given T:lot hospital had obtlined blood sample 

from defendant prior to police olftcer's arrival 

at llospital fo11owing accident, no t.-xigcncy 

p~11nittcd office.r to reqnest & chemical tcs: on 

defcnda,t's blood witltout obtaining w-.m:ant, 

<--Ven though cl:e CommonweaUn established 

thru. police bad confronted a chaotic s<:ene 
involving a collision between defendatl.l's vciticlc 

awl a train, at. wl~fob one pe.:'Son wa.~ 
declared dead, defendant and 8.ll.Otber requirccl 

emergency 1rc,tmcnt, and lhel'e was probable 

c.au."c lo believe defendaut wa.~ <hiving 1mc:le.!· 
the i,lluence (Dlil); no further du:.~ipation of 

cvmce could occur, as dcfoi1dan1'• blood was 
alrcac\y preser~ed, and police officers admitted 

at 011ppcessio11 hearing that police could have 

obtained a warranl before requesting a ch.elllical 

test 011 defc-ndanl's blood. U.S. Const. Amend. 

14; Pa. Const. a11. I. § &. 

( 14J SCllrd1cs and Sd·,ur~• "" Private persons 

A blood draw by hospital personnel does 
not !rigger constinuional protections og,1inst 

ur.rca::toua.ble searches and sci'T.Ures"' absent 
cvklence lhat hospital pcTT!onncl acle.d at lhe 

dircctiou of the police or as an agcntofdte police. 

11.S. Coos1. Amend. 4; 1'21. Const, , .. 1. I,§ 8. 

ll SJ Criminal Law (..= .Evidence wnmgfully 

ob1:1ined 

Crimin~• Law ,;,· O,dermg oew trial 

Vacalur of _judgment, reversal of ordLT denying 

suppress.ion"' and ccm~nd for new trial were 
reqoited in prosecut:on for ho,nicide by vehicle 

while driving under the influence (DUI), wltca,! 

trial court failed lo suppress result~ of t.c.,t of 

defendan(s blood drawn by hMpital without 

his consent am\ obi1incd l>y police withom a 

wan-,nt. U.S. Const Amend. 4; l'a. Const. ar.. I, 
§ lt 
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*S.,l Appeal from ,he fodgmcnt.of&'nlencc Ap;·il S, 2017, 
In the Collrt of Common Pica.,; of York County Criminal 
Division at No(s): CP-67-CR--00021\24-2015, Mi6a~l E. 

Bortnc-r, J. 

Attoroey• anti Law 1-lrms 

Sha"wnM. norw,.,-d., HarrisoUJ!, for appellanr.. 

Timothy J. Barker, AssisUl!l.l D.i.,--trict AttOrney, Yorl<, for 

Commonwealth, appcllce. 

BEFORE: ftOWF.',, J.. OLSON, J., and STADILE, .I. 

Opinion 

OPINIO~ RY OU-ON. J.: 

Appellant, Akim Sharif .lonc:.-Williams, appeals from 1.he 

judgment of sentence cnMed on April S, 2017, as made 
final hy the denial of bis pci,;t-scntence motion on September 

11, 2017, following his jury and hc-nch trial couvictioos fol' 

variot1~ crimes ari!<ing from a motor vehicle accident After 
carcii.J.l review, we vacate Appellant's judgment of sentence, 
,-everse the order denying suppressiol'., and remand for a nC\V 

tl'ial. 

The facts and prnce,lur•I histuty of this case are as follows. 

On J11ly 5, 2014, Arpellaut was driving a red 2014 Mitsubishi 
Outlande,· accorop,,ni<d hy his liancc, Cori Sisti, and :heir 
daughter, S.J. At approximately 4:42 run., Appellanf s vehicle 
collirlcd with a train at Slounekcrs I.anding, near the 1100 

block of Cly Ro""· York Haven, Peu11sylv:mfa. 

Officer Michael Briar and two paramedics, Leslie Gamer and 
Lisa Gotrscl1all, were lir.<t to arrive at tl,e ~cene. UpoJl anival, 

they found Appellant outside of the vehicle, but Sisti and S.J. 
still inside. Garner tllld Gottschall immcdately began treating 
Appellant. while Offic.,1· Briar attempted to a.ssiM Sisti and 
S.J. I Jltimatcly, cmci·gcncy pe1~onnel declared Sisti dc:.,d at 
the scone, hut tnmspori.c:d Appellant and SJ. lo the ho,,,ical 

for medic•l u:eatmcnt.: Subsequently, various individuals 
infonned the nflicc-r in charge, Lieut.e1:aut Steven Lul·1., th•t 

U1ey detected an odot of bmnt marijuana emauat'ng from 

____ ,.,,, . ..,.. ______ ....,.,.. .. ..., ...................... ,_~ ............. _, 

----------------------
.'\ppellanL Thc..-d'ore, al approximately 6:00 p.m., Lieutenant 
urtz ditecrod Sergeant Keith Farreu to go to the J10spiL,I to 

interview Appellant and ohtain a blood sample. 

When Sergeant Farrec1 au]ved at York Ho~pilal, he discovered 
Appellant lying in a hospital bed, restrained, anti fading in 
and out of consciollSness. As s11ch, S<--rgcant. •532 Farren 
coulcl not. mt.crview Appellant or tec1:e.;t tho:t he con$cnt lo 

a blood draw. 1.•ter, however, Scrgeao.t Farren learned that 
hospital _persoooel drew Appellant's blooc at 5:56 p.m., before 

lli.s amval. 2 This prompted Sergeant Fanet1 to requc,;t Ola! 
the hosp;taJ's lahor•tory ,~..nsfer Appella11t's blood sample to 

National Medical S<--rvi= (~NMS") lal,oratocy for testing to 

deteanine the pr,,;encc of alcohol or co11trolled subst:mces. 
Sergeant Farren filled out the requisitc fnnns at 7:30 p.m. l:Ie 
did not obt~in a warrant prior to suhmiuing I.he ,equest to test 
Appellant's blood sample. The hospital lahoratrny 1n1nsfcrrcd 
/\ppcll•nt's bloc-.d sample on July 8, 2014 (Lhrce days alter 

the collision) •ntl NMS laboratory issue<! its tnx icology rL'J'OrL 
annly,.ing Appcllanfs hlooc ,ample on Jnly lS, 2014. The 

re~ulls .-ev~led that Appellant's blood contained J)elta-9 
l1IC, the active ingredient in marijuana, at a concenc,ation of 
1.8 ng/ml and Delta-9 Carboxy THC, a marijuana ntetabolite, 

at.15ng/ml 

ThercaO.C:r, on JW1e 9, 20I~, the Commonwealth filed 

a hill of information against Appellant. Specitic.ally, the 

Co,nnx,nwe,.lth charged Appellant with 01~ Collnt c,ch of the 

following oftensc.s: homiddc by vehicle while dtiving under 
cl1e influence ("OI Ir); homicide by vehicle; endaugering 
the welfare of a child iRWOC"); rcckle~sly endangerinr, 
another pe1son ("RF./\!'"); Olli: c11ntrolled substance -
schedule I; DUI: controlled su1'61ancc ·· schedule J, II. or In; 
DUI: general impainnent; careless ,hiving; c31·clQ;:( driving 

nnintcntjonal dcall1; aggravated assa11lt while DIJI; and 
aggravet.e,.-i as.,ault by vehicle. Bill ofbfonnation, ~/9/15, al 

''1-3 (un-paginated). 

On October 26, 20 IS, Appellant lilcd an omnibus pre-trial 
motion. In his motion. Appella11t moved to si1ppre.'<-~ U1e blood 
test results obtained by police. Appellant's Omnihus l're
Trial \1otion, IOi26/l5, at •I-14 (ull-paginaletl). A11pellant 

arg,1ed that the police violated his constihllional right< hy 

requesting lo test his blood sample without a warrant. Id. at 
•9-14 (un-paginated); su alw, /\ppellant•~ Brief in Suppo,1 
of OmnibllS Pre-Trial Motiou, J/29/16, al 29-39. Appellru:it 
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also asserted 1b"1, notwithstanding the statutory provisions On Scµtemher 14, 2017, Appellant filod a notice of appeal 
sd. forth at 75 P~C.S.A. § 3755(a) (.Reports by Eme,gency lo this Cour1. Appellant's Notice of /\ppeal, 9114117, nt 1-2. 
Room l'ersonnel), if the polioc "can ohlllin a warrant ... On (ktohu S, 2017, the !rial court entered an order direclir:g 
without affecting rhe efficacy of the invcstigaliou," the I1ourth Appellant In file a concise statemellt of m.'llt£rs complained of 
Amc·ndnu.~,l of the United S~1tes' ('.oustitulion and Article I. Oil appeal pur:mant lo l'a . .R.A.P. 1925{!,)(l ). Trial CourHlrdc,·, 

Se,:;tion 8 of Pennsylvania's Constitution require thm, to do 1015117, at I. Appell,mt timely compliec. 
so. Appellant's Omnibus Pre-Trial Motion, 10126115, al •11 

{uo-paginat:d). 

The !rial court t..eld a suppression hearing on December 21, 
2015, and sul>se"uently oeJ.1icd Appellant's motion 10 suppress 
on April 27, 2016. Trial Court Orde,. 4127116, at I. In doing 
so, tl·,c lrial court held that A ppella11t's hlootl lesl rcsulls 
were admis.,ihlc because e.-rigent circumstance., cxi~tcd neid, 
as such, tl1e wammtl,:.s., search did not violate Appcllanfs 

COJlSlitutional 1ights. Trial Court Opinion, 4127116, al 7-11. 

Appellant's jmy trial commenced January 9, 2017. 11,e 
O:,,n11-.ooweallh admitted at lrial the rcpo:c documenting 
the presence of OeJt,-9 THC and Oclta-') Carboxy TllC 

in Appellant's bloodstream. N.T. Trial, 1110117, at 261. On 
Jan11a,y 13, 2017, Appellant was fo11od g,1illy of hmnicidc 

hy vehicle while DUI,~ homicide by v~hlclc, 4 •S33 

l.lWOC, ~ RF...t\P, 6 !){JI: controlled substance - sche,h,le 
J R I, Olli: cnntrollcd ~bstllnce - metabolirc, al:l,""Valcd 

:issaull while DUI. 9 aggravated :issault hy vehicle, lO and 

careless driviJtg. 11 011 April~, 2017, the 11ial cou1'1Scnte11ced 
Ap1iclla11t to four Lo eight yearn' imp,isonmc-nl followed t,y 
12 months· probation. 

"On April 17, 2017, Appellant filed a ;:,ost-scnt.mce motion 
alle,:ing tl•.nt. the Ina\ court crrcd in denying s11pp.-cssio11 of 

Appellanr's bloon tc.,t rcsulls and that the trial court <1><<> in 
finding rbat the weight of lhe evidence was met in (five] of 

lhc [nweJ counts. (1l1rough oversight, tJ1e lrial co\1ttl g!'anted 
~,c motion on May I0,20l 7. On May 19,2017, the trial court 
vacated il~ [May 10,20171 orde,- ( ] and ordemlthe parties lo 
schedule a hearing [ on] :he post-senl~nco motion. [Thcreatlcr, 
t]he trial court allowed Appellant to file a supplcmenbll post· 

seute11t.e motion on fane 21.2017[. and] held a bearing on lhc 
posl-sentcnce motion on .luly 25, 201?. The trial couxt foen 
denied [Appe!lant';j post,«cntcTicc motion [by] operation of 
(] law on Scp1en1ber 11, 2017." Trial Court Opinion, 4113118, 

al 3. 

The trial comt issued an opinion pwm1ant to l:'a.R.AJ>. 
1925(a) or. April 13, 2018. Trial Court Opirrim, 4113118, at 
1-32. In il, Ruic l 925(a) opinion, the trial court slated i.hal it 
incorrectly dctcnnined th.at exige:it. circumstauccs cxisletl to 

pellllillhc warrantle:<s search. Id. at 12. ln viewofits error, lhc 
trial com1. asked thfa Court 10 "suppress Appellant's blcwwl lest 

results" and "affinn LAppcllant's convictions for EWOC and 
RilAI'] based IIJ)Oll the cin:nm.stanlial evide.nce." ld. at 32. 

On appe~I. Appellant. r:1ises the following issues for out 

review: 12 

I. flli<l the trial "'"'rt err in dc'llyiog Appellrutt's motion to 
~\tppress wl'.en theC'.ommomvealth foiled lo comply with 
15 l'a.C.S.A. § 3755(a) of the Motor Vehicle Code?l 

II. [lf the Commonwealth did comply wiU1 Section 
3755(a)'s requireinents, did the ~al court still err 
in denying Appellant's motion In supprc.ss because 
st.1.tutory complisncc is il\S\dftcicnt tn overcome lhe 
warrant requirement of lhc Fo1111h Amei,rlmcnt of the 
Unit.ed Sr:,n:., Constitution or Arlicle I, Section S of the 

l'ennsylv:11Jia Constitution in light of the recent.d,.ci,ions 

in ~'' Bircl!field v. Noni, Dakotfl, -U.S. - -, 136 

S.CL. 2160, 195 L.Ed.2d .~60 (2016), ; Mi.s.vouri v. 

McNeely, 569 U.S. 141, 133 S.Cl. I ~~2, I &.5 LF.tl.'.!d 
... .. 

696 (2013), ": ·: Cflmt1lfmwe11/lls ~. Mi;ers, (,4(1 Pa. 653, 
164 A.3rl 1162 (2017), and •534 Co111111011we4/1/, v. 

Mare/,, 643 Pa. 9\ 172 A.3<l .S82 (2017)?1 

DI. Did the trial cnu,t err in denying f Ap,.iellant's·I 

[m]otion for fsluppression of tc]vi<lcncc [whcnl there 
were not exigent ciJ'cumsunces [.,mdj the police officers 
could have rea.•orud,Jy obtained a search warrant heforc 
[rcqucsling the lran.•fer of Appellant's blond sample 
to KMS labomtory for lestwg] without signitica,it(y 

undermining tbe cllicacy of ~,c searcb7 

---········ .. ···-- .... ___________ _ ---·--·--« __ ., ___ ·--------
Wl::5H.AW @202; T~orn$e>r: Rcu'ers. r·Jo c!,,1;,i IQ original U.3. Government \/.lor.<s. r. _, 
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IV. Did lhe lriol court c,·r in finding fa;,t as a maltcr oflaw, 

the C'.oruroonwcalth rr.·ovidedsu.fficient evidence to me<--t 
its burden of proofrcga,dir:g [lhe following convictions: 
homicide by vehicle wh;le DIJI, agg,avared assault ·~y 

vehicle while DUI, EWOC, am! Rll..,,I'?] 

V. Did the trial court ablL'IC iL, discretion in denying 
(Awcilan!'s] [p]ost-[s]ent,;nce l_mjolion whc:-e the j°alt)'S 

v<--rdict L wo., against the weight of the <--videncc for the 
fo)l<r,,.-ing ocmviclions: homicide by vehicle while [}IJI, 

agi:,:avatcd a.ssaull by vehicle while DUI, F.WOC: and 

REAi'?) 

AppelJ3nt's Rrief al 1-2. 

I: J ln Appellant's first three is.-ues, he argues that the rrial 
court crrcd in denyin.~ his motion lo suppn,ss. Appella.nt's 
Rricf at 45-.58. "Once a motion to suppro.-s evidence bas 
been filed, it is the Commonwealtl1's hunkn to pmve, 
by a preponderance of the evidence, that the chollcngc<l 

evidence wa.~ nol obtainoo in violation of the defendant's 
.. ' 

rights." ,...:, Commo11wea/tl, v. Wnllucr, 615 Pa. 395, 42 A.3<1 

IIH0, 1047-1048 (2012); .<et! nlw, l'a.R.C.'riin.l'. 581(11). Witll 
respccl 10 ru, appeal ftom the denial of a. motion to suppress, 

U1is Courl has declared: 

An oppcllate court's sr.andard of review in addressing a 

challenge to a trial CO\Ut's deJlial of a supprc.-.sion motion 
is limitoo lo deter,niniJlg whether t"he factual findings are 
supported by the nx:ord and whether the legal conclusions 
d:-awn from those focL~ at'e correct. SitlCP. the prosecution 
prevailed in the supprcs$;inn cou,11 we may consider nnly 

the evidence of the prosecution and so much of lhe 
evidcace for rl,e defense a,; rc,nains un(-]contl'adicted when 
n:ad in the co111ext of the record as a whole. Where the 
record supports ille fuetual fin~ing.s of the trial cou11, we 
are hound by those facts and may reveese only if !he legal 
conclu.-.;iomc drawn d,crefron1 ate in error. 

lill Ca111111,mwr.af1/, v . .\'u.v,11.,011, 894 A.2d 759, 769 (Pa. 

Super. 2006) (cita,ion nmitlcd). Although we are bound by 
the factual and the credibility dcl.cnninalions of the ttial 
court wbich have support in the record. we review aay legal 

conclu.-.iom; de new>. ~ ··: Co.J11numwP.JJ/llt v. Genrge, 878 

A.2d 881, 883 (Pa. Super. 2005), appee1/ de11ied, I] 5K6 Pa. 
735,891 A.2d 730 (2005). 

Ca11ttnQt1HJtalth " Well.<, 916 A.2d 1192, 1194--1195 (Pa, 

Super. 2007) (pa!'allel ci,~tions omit:c<l). 

121 Fir,,t_ Appellant lU&Ues dlat t!ie trial court crred in 
denying his motion IO suppi-ess because the Commonwcallh 
did not comply wich the requirements of 75 l'a.C.S.A. 

§ 3755(a) of the Motor Vehicle Code when S<--rgcant 
Farren re:;u~.ste(I chemic,,J !csling of Appellant's blood. 

Relying solely on this C'.ourt's decision in C{)1tu1W11wealt/, 
" Shaffer, 714 A.2d 1035 (ra. Super. 1998), Appellant 
claim., Lh.at a valid blood draw occurs pursuant to See!iou 
3755(•) onty when hospital personnel make a probaWe 

cause dcu.-rmimtion that a driver W:li J)l/1. Herc, Appellant 
argues ll1a1. !he Co,nrnonwealth did not adb«c IO Section 
3755(a)'s rcquircmcnls hcca1Lse ii did not show that, at the 
time bospit,1! pen;onnd •535 drew Appellant's blond, they 

",nade an .independcm. finding of probal>le case" or that 
they were "privy to any detenninalions of probable cause 
made by any of tte police officers.~ Appellant's Brief at 
55. ·11,11.,, Appellant argues that 1bc Commonwca.llh failed to 

demonstral.ccompliance with Section 37.~.'l(a). We disagree . 

r3I Section 375S(a) of lhe Motor Vehicle C.ode reads a., 

follows: 

§ 37SS. Reports hy eme)1;cncy r<1om p,,rsonn,I 

(a)Groernl mlc. --If, a., a.rc.<ull of an1otorvehicleaccirlent, 
the person who drove, np<,')"31e(! or was in acmal physic~! 
control of tl;e movement of any involved mo101· vehicle 
requires medical treabu.c1~t in an emergency room of a 
ho~11ital and if p!'obable c:u,1,..;~ c1rist~ lo hclicvc a violation 

of ),.'·! sectim\ 3802 (relating 10 driving 11nrlcr influence 
of alcohol or controlled substance) was involved, the 

emergency room ,hysician or hi~ designce shall promptly 

tel:e bloo-1 samples from those perrons 8Jld trnnsmic diem 
within 24 hours for testing lo the DL-pa,1ment of 1Iealrl1 
or a clinical lal>orato1y Ji0<,-,,.se,i. and approvcii by the 
Dcpartm<--nl of Health and specifocally design a.led for this 
pu111nse. This ,cetion shall be applicable to all injured 
occupants who were capable of motor vehicle ope1-alion 

if the OJ)"mt01· or P"™>n in actual ~hy,ical conJrol of the 
movement of the mnt.nr vehicle coru101 be detennined. Test 
results shall be :'Cleased uµon request of the person tested, 

his auomey, b.is physician or governm<--nlal officials or 

agencies. 

. ........................................ _______ .. ,,,.._.. .......... _,....,_~~•-..-~~- ..... --·. 
Wa'SH.AN @2021 T!",o;n,-011 Re,;ters. No <.:ia1rn :c origin?.I U.S. Govern.rn<lnl Wo,·ks. 6 
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75 J>a.C.S.A. § 3755(a). Thu,, purxl1311t to the language of 
tltc slatule, gov~nune1rral oflicials may ol>imn an ibdividual's 
hlood tcsl n;;n,,lt; if, after a motor vehicle accident, the d:ive.t· 
require• 1.-n,crg<-'UCY medical trea:mem. :m,I th1.'TI! is f"obable 

cause to heticve l\,al a lJUI violation OCC\tned. 

Selting aside, for a momc:,t, the issue of \\he'.ner s·.,.tutory 

c,,mpliance, by itse:11; continue., 10 support au independent 
ha.,is for ohtainiug blood t,,st results withou\ a wanant anti 
consistent wid1 coustinrtiona.l oonccms,. we conclude that 
the Communweallb, i.u rhis case, proved adhc-:cnce with the 

requircmc-nts of Soclion 3755(a), In /I" Cflmmottwcatrh v • 

.kiedel, 539 Pa. 172,651 A.2d IJ5, 139 (1994}, the appellant 

was involved i:n c1 single vehicle accide.nt and sustained 

injuries. Jlll Id. ~t 137. Suhwqu1.'Titly, emel'gency personnel 
anived and b~an treating the appelhml in an ambulance. 

~ -Id. A l'CllllSylvaoia State Trooper laler arrived Md 

ohscrved 11,;,t 1h.c appellant exhibited signs of intoxicalio1L 

~ Id. A$ such, U1e tmoper followed medical personnel In 
the hospiml to ,-.:quest a blood draw fron1 the appeJlan.t for 

cheoucal analysil:. ?'I Jd. The trooper, ltowever, learaed that 
medical personnel already drc-w tnc appellant's blood for 

medical p'UIJ>OOCS and, as such, di,I not rcqucsl a blood draw. 

W Jd. The troorer Luer wrote to the hospital requesting the 

results of the •rpellant's blood test. ·JR! 14. "~a.,ed on this 

information, (theJ apJlellant wa, charged with IJ)IJJ], Jl!l 75 
Pa.C.S.[A,l §§ 373l(a)(I) and (a)(4), [and laterl co,1vietcd 

in a uoo-jury 1rial." /!Ill Id. Aflcr U,is Courl affumed rbe 
appellant', judgment of seatence, he appeale,, In our Supreme 
Comt . .'ice <:nmmm,wca/tll ,i keidel, 42S !'a.Super. 6/49, 620 

A.2d 541 ( 1992) (unpLtb!ished 111emoraudum). 

Oil appeal, ti1e apJlellant arb'lled dtat ''the police vinlau:d 
his four;h Ame.ndmcnt righL~ .1:1.gainst wu-easonable searches 
a1Ml :-ceizlires ,tJhe~ in the. absence of c..,igcnt ciraunst~nces, 
they ohlliincd the resulls of his medic.,! purpose.• blood test 

witliout a warr,nl'' !'9 Riedel, supi-a at 117. In ,e,,.nn,c., 
the Commonwealth argued thal U,e trooper properly obtained 

the appellaot's b.l<M><i tx:st rcsul!S because he coin:>lied Mth 

Section 3.,55(a). _Ill Id. al. 139. •536 Agreeing with the 

Comn1011wealfb, our Supreme Court. ill ;ill .Ri~del explained 

____ ,._,,,.,,,,.~. 

that the fllcL< established that the "f>pellanL was in a 
motor vehicle accident, was trauspotted tu t.he h,10,l'ital 

Wl' emergency medical ln:31111<:nt, and that the officer had 
-~ 

probable cause to bclic-ve he was Dill. Id. at I 4-0. 
Accordiugly, lhe Court concluded lhat. ;,ven !hough the 
officer ''chose to wanf l r,nd obtain [ the} appellants test 
result< by mailing a re(,uest to the dircc10, of the hospital's 
1:morntory," he still complied wnh Ille terms nf Scc1io11 

w 3755(a). ... ld. 

·n,is CoULt reachc<l a similar couchlsion i11 

'J'.!!: Ct11t,numweallh v. lfe/J1i1·, 823 A.2d 1004 (Pa. Supe". 

2003). Like ··~ Riedel, ~ Kel/e1· involved a motor vehicle 
accident, c-mergcney medical treatment, aud the existence of 
p,-ob.'lble cause to hclieve !hat the appellant W38 0111. As 
such, no officer went In the hospital wilerc the "Pl)etlant 

was transported and "tilled out a Toxicology Re(luest form." 

~ Id. ac 1007. The ho,l)i~,I ~,en "nl2liled a 1·epo1t of the 

blood test results 10 die State l'olir.e," ~ Id. l'rior lo trial, the 
appellant moved to suppl'ess his blood tc.<t n:sulL, :md the trial 

court granted supprc.ssinn. )ml Id. at 1008. 

On appeal, die Commonwealth atgue<I that the trial court 

erred in suppressing the appellanfs blood 1es1 results. !Iii Id. 
T:iis Cou,t agtee<l. In reaching this cunchLsion, we noced 
th:1L the ";,olice officer specifi~lly rcquc.slcd thal a IlAC 
test he performed al (the hospital)" and the •rrclhmt ''never 
dispute,! that L fae trooper) had probable c:iu,e tn heli<--ve lhat 
lb.el was [operating a motor vehicle ·.mdcr the intlueocej of 

alcohol." ~ Jd. at IO 10. As .i,ch, !his COltl1 concluded that 

ho~irnl pcrsonuel "were required 10 wilhdraw blood from 
[1hc appellant] and release the test re.,ulLs" pursuant to Section 

37.'i5(a). ~ Id. Accordingly, per 1111 /Ucdcl and !-Keller, 
tl,c (',ommnnwcahh demonstrates compliance -..vitlJ Sc--::1inn 
3755(a) if, ti1Uowing a motor vehicle accident,~ driver seeks 
emergency mecic.,l trcatmcnl, an olfa:er has probable c;nL,e 

to believe that the driver opemtc<i hi, or he,· vehicle under the 
influence of alcohol or a controlle<i sub.stance, and 1he officer 
subsequently requests the drivers blond n:.sl results Will the 
h,,...pital. 

----·~·-----········ ---
7 
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(41 The fucts of the instant ci,se arc nca:ly identical to hot!, to mandaLe that h,"-pital personnel 

m f&J conduct BAC testing. , Riedel a:1d . Kelle.·. lndcod, afier Appellant's vehicle 
collided wit:, the trJin, t..-mcrgcnt.,-y personnel tmnsponed 
Appcllanl to the ho,,l)ital for emerg<.-11cy medic~! treatmen1, 

during which, the ho"l)it•I e,rtr;,cted a ;ample of Appclhmt's 
bl<MKI. Following Appellant's transport, the officers at the 
sunc of Ole accideutdcveloped probable cause to bclic-vc thai 
Appellant was DUJ afte.i· moltiple emergency personnel who 

respo,1ded to the accid<-111 rcport.c<l to Lieutenant Lt:tl. that 
they detecte<:' an odor of marijuana about Appellant's person. 
Thereafter, al lhc request of Lieutenant I ,Utz, Se.::geant Farren 
,·c~Ol>dod to the ho,,,ital and ro.,uesced Appellaurs blood lest 

:esults. 13 Based upou the fo,-cgoing, we conclude tlmt the 

COlllll1011weallh complied wi:'1 Section 3755M, 

Appellant's po•ition, whic:1 asserts that there was oon• 
compli""cc with Section 3755(a) because hospit~l personnel 
lacked ,.S.17 probable cm1se, is unavailing 1,.,c.1L,c he 
recogp.i7.e,,: only one of tl1e possible ways the Commonwealth 

may adhere to Section 3755(a) in sce~ing blood test results 
for an iruli.vidllal wbo requires cmcrgc,,ey medical n·eatmenl 

following a motor vehicle acci,knt. Indeed, our Supreme 
Court previou.,ly rucognized at least two pathways for 
achieving compliance wHh Se<.1ion 3755(a): 

Stx:tion 375S(a) is, to say the least, 
inartfully clraflcil. For some vague 
and cu1ioul' re::i.son, the leiisJarure 
has rcqtrired a probable cause 
detennination without specifying who 
is to make such detcimination, or how 

such an abSlt'J.Ct requirement is tn be 
met. 'fbc rcquc~t of a police officer, 
':)ased on prohahtc cau.~c to helieve a 

violation of fl! Sec1ion 3731, would 
m:m to satisfy the probable cause 
,·,.quiremeut and therefore mandate 

that h051,ital personnel conduct RAC 
tesLillg. Likcwi.~c, a detcmrillatio:1 
hy ilo,pitill personnel fmnil.iar witb 
Section 3755(a), that probable cause 
cx.i,lcd to believe that a petsoo 

re<JUiring tre~tment had viola1c<l 

·• Sectio11 3731, would also seem 

P· ea11,n,Mwe1,hh v. Shaw, 564 l'a. 617, 770 A.2d 295, 

299 n.3 (2001). 14 Herein, lite offie<..,.,, l:a<l prnhahle cause 
to believe ttlat Appellant was DIJI when they asked ttie 
hospital to c~nduct chemical testing .. As we have stated, fais 
is sufficic.it to show that the C0111mo11weolth complied with 

the roquircmcnls of Section 3755(a). 

Next, Appellant e.rgues that, even if the Commonw~llh 
cstahlishcii oompliance with Section 3 7.S5(a), lhc trial com~ 

erreil in den:ying hi.; motion 10 supprc,;• because Section 
3755(a) is UllCOnStitution•I. Upon re-view. we conclude that, 
in light of the Umt.cd Stau:s Supreme Court's decision in 

'1Jirchjic"1, .,up,·a, and our Supreme COllrt'S decision in 

Myer.,, .,upro, Section 3755(a) a11d its countcrp•rL, Soction 
l .S47(a), no longa se1ve as illikpeodent exceptions to the 

wa1mnt l'equil'emenl. As such, the search of Appellant's 
blood test results violated fae l'ou,11, An,cndment of the 

Uoited States Consti1utim1 and Article l, Section 8 of tll.e 
Peou1sylvruiia Couslilulion. 

15) 16J The l'onrtll Amendment. a,}d Anicle I, Soction & 
prohihil unrcasonahle searches nnd seizures. Cmnuumweo/tli 

v. Mddnll, 46 A.3d 781, 784 (Pa. Super. 21112). "A 
search cnnducred without a \\18mllll is deemed lo be 
,:,m:,,somble a11d therefore ;;on~lilutinnally impe,mi.;sible, 

uuless an established exception applies." (
1 
l.'qmmomvea/1/J 

I\ Striekler, ~63 l'a. 4 7, 7~7 A.. 2d 884, 888 (2000). 
l.isU\blishcd cxccpt;ons include actual CO.llSeot, implied 
con.~cnt.. ~carch incjient to Jawfill arrest, autl exigent 

circumstances, f ::: Commonwealth v. Li"'111gst1mc, 6~ Pa. 
27, 174 A.3d 605, 625 (20 I 'I) ( cilation omitted). 

Al issue in the present case is tl,e implied consent 

scheme sci forth in Sections 1547 and 3755 of the Motor 
Vehicle Code. Previously, Pennsylvania com·1, concluded 
that me aforementioned statures obviated ~,1,c new lo 

ohtain a warTant in. DUI cases:• March, ~·upra at soi; 

see /Ill Rietkt, s11pm at 143; ,a Kc/111,-, sup1·a at !009; .... ~ 
, t],,'1Cummonwca/th v. Bar/011, 456 Pa.Super. 290, 690 

...... -..-... , ... , ........ , ...... ··--·------···----· ... ,-........ .- .......... _ .. __. ..... _ .......... , ........... _____ ...... _ ................ , ........................ . 
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A.2d 293, 296 ( 1997). Jm!ee,I, bofa this Court and our 
Supreme Court b;,ve explained that, 

.. [t}ogether, rs]ections 1547 and 3755 comprise a statutory 

i,;cheme which, unde!' "'538 partit..1.tlar cin .. -um~tances, uot 
,mly imply the consent of a driver to unde•b"O chemical or 
blood tests, hut 11lso require hoo.,ital personnel to withdraw 
blood Imm a pcrxoi,, and release the test results, •l the 

request of a police nffitx.-r who :1as probable cao;e to 
believe the person was operating a vehicle while u,1der the 

inll11ence. 

,'S1E:0Burl<m, sup,·a at 296, r.iling ·_!S'.2 lliede/, sup1·a a; 

I &O. ·111us. out courts ptevious.ly '1cld 11"'1 compliance with 
the afoeemc-ntioned statutory scheme indepemlc-ntly negated 
tl:e need to obtain a warrnit because a "drivcr's implied 

C-ODsent tmdc-r the stalulc salislie(dJ the consent exceptiou to 
the warrant requirement." Murch, supl'tl ac 808. ro recent 

years, howcvc-r, Pcnnsylvonia's so-called implied consent 
scheme has undergone judic-ial scrutiny, especially in lhe 

wake of decisions by the United Slates Suprane Court and 
the Pennsylvania Supreme Court d,at suggest ,hat consent, 

as an cxccplion to the wiurant requirement, can nnly he 
h1ferrcd consi>:tcnt with constitutional imperatives where it i~ 
voluntarily given under the totality oftb.e circumstance.,. 

We beg\n by k•o~ing al Scclit}n 1541 of the Motor Vehicle 

Code, wbicb our Supreme Court rcccnily exa1nined, ruld 
which srates, io relevant part, as follows: 

§ 1547. Chemicol teslini:to determine amouot of alcohol 

or controll~rl substance 

(a) General ,ule. -Any person who drives, orc-ratx:.s or is 
in aclual physical c01111ol oftlie movement of a vehicle in 
this Cnmmonwcalth shall be deemed to bave given consent 

to ,me or more chc,nical tests of l>rearJ1, blood or ,iJine 
for the purpose of dctc1mining die alcoholic content of 

blood or the pre.<:ence of a conb'Olloo substance if a police 
office, has (C<1sonahle grounds to helieve lhc perwn to '.,ave 
bec-n driviug, ope,·atiug or in actnal physical conlrul of the 

movtment of & vehicle: 

(I) in violation of section I S43(b)(l. I) (relating t.o 

driving while operating privilege is suspe.n<l<tl or 
revoked).. 3X02 (relal;ng to driving under inll\1cncc of 
alcohol 01· comrolle<i substance) or 3$08(a)(2) (relating 

·~·: 

tn illeg•lly opcr•tmg a motor vehicle not equipped with 
ignition inteilock)l-J 

( 75 l:'a.C.S.A. § 1547(a)(I). 

Unlil uur Supreme Co•Jr!'s decision in :'· · Mye:,;, sup>-a 

"lt)hc [ijmplicd [cJonscnt [!Jaw, t"; 75 Pa.C.S.fA.l § 

154'/(a), assumefd) ru:quicscc-nce to hlood IX:Sling 'absettt an 
affirnuttive shov,ing of fue sul'!icct's rcfu.5al to consent to the 

test al the 1ime dutt the testiog is admini,tercd.' "·'f"ll Riedel, 

mpm all 41, citing Jill Comnum1,,e,:,JJJ1 v. /:'iw,l,art, 531 Pa. 
103, 611 A.2d 681, 683 {1992). Tbis view seems to have 

emerged ftom fhe limgw,georf Section 1517(l>), which was 
said to "grantl) an explidt right tn a driver w:10 is under SJTest 

for [DUI] to refuse to consent io chemical tcsting.','!!i Riedel, 

supl'a at 141. } ;, Section 1547(1>) states, ;n pertinent part: 

(h) Suspension for refusal.-

(1) If any pe.-son placed Wider arrest for• violation of 

( .s seclion 3802 i$ roquestr,d 10 submit 10 chemical testing 

and refuses lo Jn $0, the testing sball not be conducted but 

upon ll/'lticc by the police officer[.] 

'r-_ 75 l'a.C.S.A. § I S47(b)(1 ). Pennsylvania eotu13 

interpreting this provision ,ra<litionally limited ll1e right to 

refuse blood restinr, to those inilivirlnals who wc,c bolh 

co1L~cious and undet affest fox~ violation of >": Section 3R02. 

Onr Supreme C'A>urt ad<lrc...::Rcd lhi~ issue in '!f' Eiu11hm•1, 

supm. In JII J!is,.Hliart, after a ''vehicle aasl,od imo the 

cement wall of n residence>'' a police officer anivcd and 
ohserved that lbe •vpellllnt, F.isa,hsrt. di,'l)laycci ·•539 
signs of intoxication. including p·.1pil dilatlon, difiieully 

maint1ining bal•nce. and a general <lazed demeanor. '/18 Id. at 

681-682. Eisenhart also failed two ikld sohriely tests. ~ Id. 

at 682. As such, tbe officer tJlnccd him under am:sL :- Id. 

While the office:· transported Eisenhart to the hospital for a 
nlood tC8I, he "altel'lla(ively agreoo and •~fused to submit to 

a blood test.'' JJJ ld. ''At the ho$pital, (Eisenhart] refused to 

_______ .................... _,, ____ ~·- .... -.. -........... ,. ............... . 
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consc'lll 10 & blood alcohol :est." ;;;,; Id. Nonetheless, hospital 
pcrwnncl conducted a blood test, which revealed an alcohol 

level ovc-r the legal liruit. li'll I,/. 

·11te Commonwe,clth ultimately c!l&:-ged Eisenhart witb 

vario\ls crimes, including OIJI. ~ Id. ·111ereaftcr, Eisenhart 
:rttcmptcd to &upp1ess the bl0<w! test result<. He orgued "that 
once the opcralo,· of a vehicle refuses to $\lbmil to a blood 

Lest ... t ·' 75 Pa.C.S.[A.) § 154?f l prohibits the testing of 

blood foe alcohol level and \!le subsequent evideotiary use 

of such test results." ~ Id. al 682. l!ve,rually, out Sup!en1e 
Cou:-1 granted a/locawr to co11<idcr "wltcthcr the appellant 
has the right to refuse to submit to blood alcohol testing unde.-

tbe Motor Vehicle Code."~ Id. 

Ultimately, the Court concluded that "I t]be statute grants an 
explicit 1ight lo a driver who is 11ndcr •rrcst for [Olli) 

to refuse lo consent to cbc..,,ical testing." ~ Id. al €83 

(empha.,isadded);see. als<> ·,".: 75 Pa.•: . .s. § 1517. :-So1ably, the 

('.(1Ul1 limilcd its holding to "conscious driv.,-rlsJ." ~ Id. at 
684. Indeed. it declined LO opine oo an unc011scious driver's 
s1at11t01y 1igbt lo refuse consut and stated that the "conscious 

driver h•s the right under I 547(b) to revoke th~t conscut and 

once that is done, 'thetc.,tingshall nothceOtlducted.' ~~Id. 
{diaLion omin:ed). 

The Suprerne O}tu1 Jal.er reaffim,ed ·pri 1ii,e11/,ort's holding 

in ;m .Riedel. the fact~ of which we explained ~bove. The 

~ Riedel Court not only addressed I.be O),nmonwe:ilth's 
eompliru1ce with Section 1755(a), hul also discussed whether 

the appellant in F8 Jaedel "was denied the right to refuse 

bl<K>d alcohol testing under '."'' 7~ P:i.C.S.A. § 1.547, the 

[ij,npliul [c'Jonsent llJaw." ~ Jliedel, supra al 138. Indeed, 
Riedel claimed t.hat. he possessed "an al>solute ,ight to reft,sc 
l.dlingu and ''any oth~r inte!]lrt.1alion wot1ld result io an 
impcriuis.sible distinction b<.-twccn c1iv.,.,. under arrest and 
those, like [Riedel], who are not requested to con$ent hro,oose 

they arc unconscious 01· are re,;eiving emergency medical 

treatment." ·• Jd. at M I. 

____ ,. .. ,., ..... ,.,. .......... -..----............. , ..... ·-· 

The Supreme C'A>urt disasreed. lnsle•d. the Court held that 
because Riedel was "nor. und~ arrc-'I at the time the blood 
lest was administeredf, he could not] cl:um the explidtly 

,1atu1ory protcct.io11 of [S)ectiOll 1547(b}." /.:! Id. Moreovc:-, 
the Court explained ihat ii would "not reformulate the law 
m grant an unconscious driver or [a) driver whose bkcd 

wns removed for medical purpo.,es tile tight to l'efuse to 

conseut to blood testing" becau.se fhc "dcci,ioi, to distillg11isb 
betwee.n classes of drivers in the implie<l conscnl sclteme 

is wit!tin the province of the legislature." ~ Id. Tim,, 

pe1Nuant lo ~ /Ji,,,,11hurt aud '!iii Rh•.bJ, the implied con"'-'11! 

staM" fuund al '(':'· S.X.-tion 1.547 operated as an independent 

ext.eption to Ote warmnt rcquin:mc-nt. At Ll1is time, however, 
the right to refttse consent to a blon,! draw or chemical testing 
did not extend to ufil'Onscioos drivers who may have been 
under suspicioo fi>I' DUI but who had not yet. been arrested. 

Rca,-nlly, however, our Sup,·eme Court alti;rcd the reading of 

tbe imp1it:d const..-nl sla1utc i1: ? •:,: Myers, supra. In >: :·: Mye•·s, 

the l'J)iladelphia Police n:.,ponded to a call stating that an 

i.udividual was ~screaming" in a vehicle. (:;Id. at 1165. An 

officer arrived at the sce11e a>1d ohserved a vehicle matcliing 
the call descrip1io11 with an i11dividual, Mycrs, in the driver 

seal. ?"' i Id. The officer ·•540 pulled lip behind l'he vehicle 

and activ:ited his siren and emergency ligilts. 't'; Id. Myers 
sub<scc:ucntly exiled the vehicle and "stl>g&ef[ ed]" toward ... , 
rbe officer. '.''·· 1d. Myers :riecl to speak "but bis speech was 
so slmred that [tbe officcrl could not understand [hunj." 

, .. · Jd. The officef detected alcohol about Myers' person and 
observed a h<,ll\e of br•ndy in 11,e vehicle's front seat, as the 

driver'>: ilom· was opc-n. ;: ·,; id. llocause the officer believe<\ 

that Myers aeerled :-nedicol attention d\\e 10 his state of 
inebriation, the officer placc<i My.,-rs wider arresL and called 

fur a wagon to !ransport him to the hospital. \:\ Id. 

TI,erealkr, auother Philadelphia police officer an;ve,1 at the 

hospit,11 where \1yers was takeu. .,: ,I Jd. "A few minnrc& 

before [the officer} arrived, ho.,,cvc:, the hospital staff 

administered four ,niUi~rams ofHal<lol" to :'1,1yers. rendering 

him nnCO!l.<Cious. ;-. · Id. As such, Myc:. was ui:responsive 

,_..,.,... ..... ,. ...... ·--·,--~ ... ·-·---·~ .,..,.,.,.. __________ ....... •.-.. 
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when the officer attempted to comm1D1icate with him. ,. '· U. 

Nonetheless, the officer read the { =' O'Cl)lmell IS waruings 
to Myer.,, who did not respond, and dJ.en rlira:tc<l a nurre lo 

draw Myers's i)lood. ',-: -~ Id.The officer did not have a wan-d1lt. 

?; Id. The CommouwcalO\ late,. ctu.:-gec Myea-s with DUI. 
Ylyers lhcn moved to suppress Iris blood Lest results, whlch 

Ilic trial court subsequently gr-.1nlcd The Commomvealth 

appealed. 

After agreeing lo review the case, our Supreme Court firxl 

addressed whether an unconscious arrestee pcss,:,;ses the 

statutory right In refuse hlood t.esting pursuant to Section 
\547(b) of the :Vlotor Vehicle Code. Ulcimately, the Court 

cxplainc:l that ":be &talllte fconl~insJ unambig1.10us langunge 
fthalJ indicat.es that the right of i·imi.sal applic., wii.hout regard 

to the motofsl's state or cousciousn=." ;•·· r Id. !I.I 1172. 

Titus, the Cmi,t held ~,al i · Section 1547(b) 's righl or rcfu."'I 

applies to all arrest£CS, conscious or uncooscious. , •: Id. 

Next, the Cou1t addressed whcthcr ·{ ··< 75 l'a.C.S.{A.J § 

1~47(a) [which) providfesl tba1 a l)IJI suspect 'shall be 

rlecmcd lo have given consent' to a cheniical t~l {constitulesj 

au indepcnd<.~1t e..ccption to the wanout requirement of the 

l'ouoth Amendment to Lhc United Slates Cons,itntion and 

Article I, Section 8 of the !'enuxylvania Con.,titution." ~ :·:e Id. 

at 1180 (cita1io11 omitted). Although unable to gamer m"iority 

approval, 16 the Court concluded that "the language of/ · 75 

l'a.C.:,tA.] ~ IS47(a) ... does 1101 conslilutc an indq,endcnL 

exception to the warrc1nt cc~uiremeut.)) ;~· ·: Id. 

In reaching th;, conclusion, the Colll1 recoc,oi,.erl that 

oonsenf, as au excepllon t1.l tlic ·.i:ar:-.mL tequirctnent, must be 

voluutary. ·>541 (; ld. nt 1176-1177. l'c, lhc Court, this is 

txne even if consent ix implied. ';--::< .ld. Indeed, Ilic(' Mynt 
Co·.1:1 concluded thal, ··de.spice the existence of an implied 

coosenr. provision, an individual must give actual, vol:.mtary 

consent at die time that tc-,ting is roqucs:ed." ~ .. , Id. at J. l 78. 
•;.•.-, .. 

In reaching trus cooclusion, the • ·' ,~(ver.< Court relied upou 

lhe United States Supreme Court's decision in •: ' HiYchfU!ld 

"Nnrth D"kot;,,-U.S.--, 136 S.Ct. 2160, 19.5 L.&l.2d 

560(201 <, ). II staled: 

Of p,1rticular salience for tuda y's case, the r <: Bircltf1,!ld 

Court addressed the circwnxlancc in which n DUI suspect 

is unconscious when a chemical lest is ,ought The [United 
States Supreme) C".ourt explained, 

(t :~ true 1lat n blood test. uDli~e a breath tc.l, may be 
administered to a person who is nnoonscious (pcthaps 

as a resull of a crash) or who is uoablc to do what is 

needcci. l.o take a brealh test due to profutmd intoxicali<m 
or injuries. Bui we have no reason to believe t!u,1 such 

situations arc common in drunk-d!'lving anests., and 
,vhen they arise, th,: police may apply for a wauant if 
need be. 

I :, id. al 2184-85. J.est anyone doubl what the S\lpreme 

Court meant wl~en it staled !hat police officer. in such 

circumstances ''may apply for a warrant if need be," tlte 

Cou.ct cmpha.,i:a:d tl,at "[njotbingprevents the policcfrum 

seeking a warrant. for a blood test when there is sufficient 

time to rlo S<,;n the particular ci1·c11,nstaoces or from r,.lying 

on the exigent circum~tanC'~ c.x.ception to the wanant 

requirement wl1eJJ there is noL" / ': Id. al 2184. Notin.i 
that all fifty states have enacted implied consent laws, 

! .. ; id. at 2169, the Court nowhere r,avc :1pproval lo any 

snggestion thata warrdJltlcss blood draw n,ay be conducted 

upon ,u, ·.1!1e<)n~'dol.L~ n,otorist simply because $nch a 

motorist has provided deemed consent by operation of a 

starutoly implied consenl provision. RatlleJ·, the Supreme 
Cowl indicated :bat " w,mmt would ·~e required in such 
siluatioos unless a w~rrantless search is noccssita(C.(l hy rhe 
pre,c-nce of a trne exigency. 

·:, :.• ~: • f 
!"' Id.at 1 l?X-1179. llased upon the foregoing, ihe , ·· Myer.~ 

Co·,et concluded U,at. "(l)ike any other ,:carco1c., ha.,ed 

upon the suhjocl's consc-nl, a chemical test conducteo un,lcr 

the implied conseut statute ix cxeinpl fro,n (he wanaut 

requirement only jf CO!l&ent is given voluntarily under the 

totality of ihc circumsta11ces." '-(' Id. al 11!\0. As such, 
: •·.• 

the Court held ihat because {he appella,it in ' -· My~r.1 was 

unconscious, he did not have the 011po1nmity to ":nake 
a 'knowing and conscious choice' regardiug whe,her to 

undergo chemical testing or to exercise his right of refusal." 

_____ .......... ,., ......... ..,.,.,,_ ........................ _,. .... _____ ,, __ , ... _._,....._,_., ... ,. ........ _____ ~_·--- - -----··'"··-·" ....... -·--···- ........... . 
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i :·, Id. at 1181 (citation ""';1lcd). Thus, lhe romlity of 

the circumstances demon,-tratcJ Iha! he did not volun.t.Jrily 

·-con.,cnl In tbe bbod draw. ; ·' Jd, 

h : -:: Myer<, a majority of our Supreme Court hdd Lhat 

au individual am:stud for DUI, wil.efae: coDscious nr 

uuconscious, pns.,cs.'<ed a sl.!!lulory right to refuse clle(llic•l 

tc,,ling, A mere plurality of iho /.:. My.,,:s cowt held, however, 

that {·'seclion 1547(a), by itself, does not establish an 
independent citC<-ption to o,e wurantrequiremL11t. l'ollowini; 

/·: My,,.., d,c ;._,ue of whether compliau.ce with (· ' SCL-rion 

1547(a) 01' Sccliun 37.S.S(a).. siaruling alone, s~1ves as an 
iudependent exception to the wlll·r-.-nl requirement t'emains 
w,scttled, especially fo,- individuals who are WlCOltsciO\lS aud 
not 1111dcr an-est at the thne of a hlood dr-.-w. 

Oe.,l'ile lhis uncertainty, the bnbseq,1ent hislnry of a r<:Cc'1ltly

pnblishcd decision by a panel of Ibis Court offer,: insight 
as to how our Stqlfcme ( :owl would address these ixsuc."' 

~.· :: 
in future cases. TI,c facts in 1.·542 :: ... Commo1,wealtl! u. 

Ma,.c/1, 154 A3d ~01 (P•. Super. 2017) are nearly identical to 
the fac1s of the inst,,nt case. On .luly l4, 2015, a single vci1icle 

accidenL u=ia:ed. r, 14. at 805. When police anived a: the 
scene, emergency medic~:.! pctso1U1el \Vete treating Jvfarch~ tl,e 
driver, who wa.~ unrcspo11Sive and subsequently tran!'7em:d 

to the hospital for trcalmcrtt. .,.. ·' 1d. After investigating 

!he scene of O,e accident, Lhe officer learned it1formation 
that provided probahle cause lo believe that Marcil was 
under the i11fluence of a colltrnllecl substance at the time 

of Lhc accidcn:. °; ,; Id, The officer then traveled to Reading 
t <·; 

Hospita: :o requesl a sample of '.\-fa(ch's blo,wl. ,:· · /,/, A 
reqnc5t wa.~ made~ witliout a \Vaunnt, and a blood draw was 

subsequently takcn which lala- revealed the "presence of 
several Scbed11le I controlled substances in Mal'ch's blood." 

? : ' /ti, at 806. Nobbly, at the time of the hlood draw, 
',.,:; 

March was unconscious but not under •m,sl. f" Id. at 805. 
1hereoflcr, Lhc Coml!\onwe.lth cllacged M01-ch with ·.arious 

' .. dmes, including DUI (controlled substance). :.'.'·•Id. at 80(,. 
March filed ,a, omnibus pre-trial motion beckiJlg to SUPl>teSS 
Ille blood evidence based upon an allegedly illegal blood 

't•\• 

dr•w. !' · Id, The trial court gianted March's motion. ,·,,· 1,/, 

The Commonweallh ll1en app~nled to this Coot,. 

On appeal, this Comt concludc<i that lhe "interplay" 

b~wee11 i ':: Section 1547(a) •nd Section 3755{a) "allowed for 
[March's; wacrautless blood draw •nd release of lhc n:rulLs." 

t:·'. Id, at 813. In rcachlng chis conclusion, thi.s Courl in 

r,.·.; Ma1,:h made the distinction thai, \Jlllike the appellant in 

f- ::, Myers, : 7 ~arcb W:1$ not 1mdcT ar,cst at !he time of the 

blood draw. ':i ::: Id, As such, this Court cuncludcd ,bat he 

did not pos~ess the statutory l'igb.t to refu.,-c e<lflSL-nt pursuaul 

to ';; ';,Section l547(t>). ,:·11". In making this rlislmctioo, the 

... Mart:h Court relied on the l'c,u~ylvania S11preu1e C,.ourt" s 

previoos de<:isions in J&l Riedel and ·/4" Wse11l,art. /'.'. Id. 

Funhennore, fl1e Court, relying on ·~ Riedel, 001,cluded 1.hat 
because M:tsrch "was unconscio11s and unre\pom,ivc,'" be did 
nnt have (he righl to refuse to cOMent to hlood tc,,1ing. 

;, .. ,; Id.Accordingly, we concluded thnt the ''W•rrantless bloorl 
dn,w was pc..·m1l!<.,ihlc" because March "wos involved in 
a motor vehicle accident, was unconscious at the sceoe 
and 1equil'ed jmmerliatc mcdiCl::1.1 treatment, was not under 
arrest, and remainen unconsdous when the blood lesls 

wcTc administered,"? '·· Id. Ultimat,.ly, however, the Supreme 

Cou11 vacated and remanded our decision in (·"'Mal'l:/1. See 

Cn11wumwealth" Mnrch, 643 J:>a. 9.S, 172 A.3d 582 (2017). 
Jn doing No, tile 8uprcmc Court expressly insrr.1cted this {',0m1 

r.o reconsidt.'T mu· di.~posilion in Jlttl'ch in light of the decisiou. .. , 
in i · Mpers, sup,·a and the United States Supreme Courl's 

decision in ';';' JJifcltfield, s11p1Yl. See id. 

(71 (kl {9J Based upon the foregoing, we conclude thal 

f''1 S"'-~ion 1~47(a) and iL, eunntcrpa,1, Sectioc 3755(•), no 
Joogec independently su1Jpm1 implied cnnse.11 0,1 the pa~t of 
a driver suspected of Of ar,-csted for a DUI vinlalio11 and, in 
lwn, disP'-11sc will\ the ueud to obtain a warrant. "Simply put, 
staluto,;ly implied consent cnunot take the place of ·.oluntary 

consent." ;,.:·~ Myer.<, .,upra ?.t 1178. l'hus, in order for the 

CommonweaJ1b to request a driver's blood test results, it 
must obtain a warrant or it must prucecd within a valid 

·-··---· .. ------·------ .. ----------·----··---.. - _,. .. , ................. _ _. , .. _____________ ,_ ....... ., ..... ____ . 
1:?. 
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exception to ,he warrant requirement. If government officials 
rely upon a driver's consent to request his blooc. test results, 
the O>mmonwcidih must dcmonstca\e ihal the ~543 drivec's 

consent is vohmta,y, which mcans the driver h•damcaningful 
opportlm.ity :~) "make a. ~kno•.vlng ~d con!<Ciou!( choice' of 

w!lether to undergo chemical tc.."'ting or cx<.."!cisc his right of 

,-efusal." ' ·· Id.at 1181 (cita'.ion omitted). 

1101 In lhi., case. the ComillO?lweallh cannot simply 1·ely 
upon it,, compfiancc wi!h Socrion 3755(a) to justify the 

warrJntless request to lest Appcllan:'s blood sample. As stated 

above, hy the time ScrgellJ1l Fam.'11 •nivcd at York Hospital, 
Appellaot wa."' fading in and oul of conscf<)ll!->TIC!<..-.:. N.T. 
Suppression Hearing, 12/21/15, at 59. Appellant, therefore. 

dhl nol have fae .. opportunity lo choose whether to ~ercise 

[the right of refi1sal] or to provide actual consent. to tke 

blood draw." \·•.: Myers, supN1 at 1181 ... Because [Appellant] 

was deprived of this choice. lite totality of the circuwslances 

111Jqucstioruihly dcmoi:<lr•t.c{ } that he did not volwuarily 

consemtorheblooddraw." ~ :• 14, Thus, 1hc0nnmonwcallh'• 
wal'l'amless request to rest 11.ppe!L,nt's blood sample violated 

Appellant's constitutional rights aud 1lte 1.-ial c01nt ened in 

denying rus motion lo s\1ppress. 

Lastly, ,ee must address whether exigent circums:.nces 
exi:<tcd in this ca!«: to pc1mil the -.1.,an-.mtlcss :-cqu~l LO tcs.;l 

A ppell•nt's hln<>d sample. Hetein, Appcll3111 argues lhal lhc 

Commonwt:aJth failed t,1 pn)Ve thal exigent circum!danco: 

exist.ed to pem,it the warranties• sc•rch. Appellant's Rrief at 

57-SS. We are constra.it1<d to agree. 

an emergency, i11 which the <lelay 1Jecessa,y to ohtain a 
warrant, under tbe circumstances, lbreaten(sl tlte des:mction 

of evidence." t .. , U. at 770. 86 S.Cl. 1826. The exis~ncc 

of an exigency Lhal overcome• lhe wartanl roquircmcot is 
tlctc..-nnincJon a ca!<<>by--<:Hsc ha-.:is afi<..-r an cxamim1Lion of the 

totality of the circum,1,mc,:s. f ,.: McNuly, .<t1J>ra at 14.~, I '.B 

S. Ct. 155?. ( dcle1mination of wh::ther an exigency suppom; a 

warrandess blood draw in dr:.1:tk-driving 1.:lvestigation.is done 

"case by case[,) hased on the totality ofthecitcumstances"). 

· rhe United Sloles Supreme Court recently revisited Ilic issue 
of exigent circum!'lanco: in lhc context of inloxicalcd driving 

invc.-.:tigationi:.. In {''· Mirc/,eJl" Wi'-'Cflu.,·ill, U.S. 

139 S.Ct. 2525, 204 L.Ed.2d 1040(2019), the Court explained 
that, in general, exigent cil'cumstances may exist t.o ;iennit the 

,)()lice to pursue a war.-antless blood draw iflhe driver" BAC 
:;;•.· 

is dissipating and the driver is unco,iscious. ,· · Mite/tell, 13!) 

S.Cl at 253 7. In : " MeNedy. however. the Supreme Court 
cautioned that the natural mctabolization of B,A(:, alone, doe:,: 
not present "n per· se cxigen<..-y that justifies an exception 

to the [warrant l'equirementl." ,;,:.McNeely, supl'a at 145, 

133 S.Ct. 15.52. fusaead, r 5; McNeely clorifred that the "the 

metabolization of alcohol [ or a controlled sttbslallcej in the 
bloodstream and the crn;uing loss of evidence •re arnong 

the f.'lCtors'' to con!<idt.-r when delCmlining whether <..-xigcnL 

circnmstances .iustify a warr:totless bloo<I draw. ~ ·a Id. at 

165, 133 S.Ct. 155.2. '·' ·' McNu.(y also *544 nirJ·,lir,hted 
ad,Htional fac1ors, such as the '•need for rhe police to attend 

I 11) 
to a related car accident," "the procedures in place fo,· 

( 121 llxigew circwuscaoces comprise one of lhe .. well-
ohtaining a Warr.Int, lhc availability of a magislraie judge." 

recognised exception[•!" to Ll,e f'olllth Alnendmetlt's anci 

Article l. Section 8':-: warrant rcquircmcn~. r•.: McNeely, 

sup>-a :it 14ll, 1:n S.Ct. 1 SS2. Hxigentdrcum,1anec.s "LexislJ 

when the ~xigencies of tJ1e situation make tlle need.-; of 
law enforcement so compelling tl1at a wa.-rantless search ii' 

. ~ 
nhjcdivcly rc.sonahlc." f· Jd. at 148-149, 133 S.Ct. 1552. 

111 f :o Sch,ner/wr v. l'aliffJrnia, 384 U.S. 757, 86 S.C:. 1826. 

16 L.&L2cl 9011 (19M). lhe llnilcd States Su1>ret01c Court 

considered the constilntionality of a \V-Jn·antless hlood draw 

under circw.nst;mces analogous to those present here. The 

. : · $cllmerhe1· Court concluded tilal an exigency may arise 

if an officer -rc.a.~onahly l) believe[, he i~.l confronted with 

and ··!he pr.sctical problems of obtHining a \\:arrant within 

a limefi--.imc that still prc~'tVc~ the opportunity lo ohtairi 

reliable evidence." ';.,: fd. at 164, 111 S.Ct. 1.552. Not,hly, 

this Coun previously utilized the aforementioned factors to 

deteron.ine whether 1!11 exigency existed in a dn111k-d1·iving 

invesligal.ion. Sec !'I CnH11111mwcnlt/a v. T1·uh,,y. I 83 A.3d 

444, 450J.t52 (Pa. Super. 201ll) (applying lhe faclon< listed 

ii; €'i McN,.,,lp tn clctennine wl•.ethcr, nmle, the tot,lity of 

the cim11nst,1uces, no\ exigency pennin;:d • warrantless blood 
draw) . 

_____ , _____ ,._.__,,,._,, ............................. _~........,,..-............. .__-............. ,.._ .. _, __ ...., .. ___ ...,..,.,..,..,...,,., ................... -~ ..... ,~,. ... .,.,..,., .................... _, . 
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1131 R•sed upon the tollllity of circumsll!ocCS presenl in lhis conclude that no exigency p<rmittcd lhe \Vammlless search 

case, we conclndc th,t the Commonwea.llh failed Lo prove in this case and. as sucb, file ttial court <--rrcd in denying 

ihal ru1 exigency permitted fue police to requci:t, wilhoua a AweUant's mo1ion to sup1,1css. 
wanau1, !he chemical testing o: Appellant's blood ~ample. 

Al the sl!J,p:'Cssion beai-iDg, the C.ommo.owealtb established 

that lhe police wc,·c "dealing with a chaotic sitn:ition'' and 
th•t th<.-y bu! prohahle cause 10 believe faat Appellant ,,;as 

driving ullder the i!lt'.uencc of marijuana. N.T. Supptession 
Hearing, I 2121115, at 77. Specifically, Officer Briar explained 
that die scene iDvolved a collision betwocn a train and a 
vehicle where one person (Sisti) was oecfared dead, ,md lwo 
others (Appellant and S.J.) requ:red emergeocy trcatmenL Id. 

al 7.39_ In ,dditioo. OIIker Kevin Romine testified 11,at lie 

intcrviewoo the train's conductor, Virgil Weave1·, on the day 

of !be accidt.-nl and Weaver infonned him Iha! he "detected 
an ooor of m•ri.iuana amtmd the vehicle» after attempting to 
rendet :ud. 14. •• %. In addition, OOicer Romine testified 
that he interviewed Leslie Gamer, the p•ramcclic whu assisted 

Appellant, and sbe confirmed that "she dd.ccted an odor of 
,oarijuana al>oul [Appellant'sl person.~ TJ. at 47. 

[141 While th~e circumstances undoubtedly corutrn\ the 
exist<.-ncc of a lragic and llnfolding emergency, other 
fa<,'tOrs compellingly undcnnioc lite conclusion diat exigent 
circumstances flL'lmit LL<.; to jt.1.ti:<OJI the Warr.ml 1'equiremcn1. 

Sergeant Fanen testified that when he arrived at York 
Hospital, be lean:.ed that hoopittl per:;onnc\ alrcatly oblllincd 
a blood sample f,om Appellant . . ld. at W. 11,e blood ,tr.w 
occun·cd al 5:56 p.m., flppl'Oximately one hour and 20 minmcs 
alkT the a.ccidtnt. As of 5:56 p.m., then, Appe\lm1t's bloocl 
sample, including all nf the intoxicants conl•ined tl1ercin, was 
prcse,-ved. Thu.'<., the cxtr•ction of Appcllam's hlood sbonly 

before 6:00 p.:n. on the d•lc of the accident literally stopped 
rhe clocl: on any oonccm that the furth<.T Jl"Ssagc of litne 
could 1-esult in dissipatiou of evioence since tl:e wilhdr•wal of 
Appellant's t>Jood by hospital p~rso~nel cea.,cd :ill m..-t:iholic 
activity that mighL influence a toxicological a.,ses.,m .. -nt of 
U,e sample. As a result, any argnment th.'lt an exigency 

exislcd at lhc time Scrgtant Fatl'en submitted his request 

!<1 tcst Appellant's blood sample was no longer viable. 18 

Sergeant Fair .. .,, and •545 Lleutenanl Lutts testimony •t 

the supprc.,sion hearing holsters this conclusion as both 
officers admitted ll1atthc police could havt obtained a warrant 
before asking that chemical tesra he perfor.n~d on Appellants 
blood. See N.'J'. Suppression Hearing, 12/2!/15, at 65•66 aud 
83. ·11,ercfore. in view of the foregoi11g circnm,tances, we 

We note Iha!, initially, the lria! COU11 denied suppressiou based 
upon a finding of exigent cin.11,nstances. Upon review, il 

is apparent lhlft ll,c tri•l cou,t originally inferred that an 
exigency existed because the rcquircm<.~1l, of 75 Pa.C.S.A. § 

3 755(a) were .met. Indeed, the court expfainccl its rcisoning 

as follows: 

Here, !here was lUI accident scene involving !he 

!""lie, to the accident. emergency [personnel], •nd •:,e 
invc.,tigatoc,. As recounted aL-ove, [Lieutenant] Lutz 

di~hcd {Sergeant} Farren LO the hos1,ital to obtain blood 
li-om l AppcllantJ afu.T gathc-ring enough .infunnation at the 
sc,,ue to fo>m pmhahlc c.au.sc [that Appellant wa., UUI]. 
[T]he offic~ (also) had to proocs., •n aocid .. -nl scene and 
{Appellant wasl trausport.,d to a h<l«flilal. 11,e exigency 
[Licutenantl Lutz felt is evident in his testimony when he 

stated, "l insll1lcteil [Sergeant! Farren, who was rcpoxtin?, 

011 duty, lhal as soo,1 as be eallle 011 duty to .iump in his 

ear and respond to ( } York Ho,pilal aud request a legal. 
a RAC for [AppellantJ." [ J N.T., (l'reliminary Ilea,ing,] 
4/2911 .5, at 47 ( empl,asis in originalJ. Though (LieutenanL} 
Lut:1:'s sn~jcclivc feeling uf exigency carries no weight, [ihe 
COUt't] agreer sl that the circumstmcc.s W',lrT•ntcd it. 

Me1abolizatio11 of al()(IJ1ol is not, in and of itNclf, enough 
to find exigen<.-y; however, (tlie cou11J bclicve[dJ !hat 

invcscigatots, feat's vis-~-vis metaboliz,'ltinn .-.re enough 
LO find exigency when dte officel's wel'e delayed by 

needs more prc~sing lha[nJ obta.in.ing ;Appellant's l BAC--·
na.mely, attt.-nding to victims and processing the scene of 
de.,th. 

rr'111s, Appell:mt'sj requc,1 to surrrc,;~ the resolts from the 
blood draw in this c<1se for lack of a W.:lrrant i!-i denied. 

Trial Courl Opinion, 4127/16, at I 0-11. 

In iL, 1925(a) opinion, however, rh.e courtexplaiued: 

The trial comt ba.scd its denial of suppressiou of the blood 
test resolts upon its finding of exigent circumstance(s]. 
Upon liutl\er t·eview, the trial court believes it erred 

---------·--···----- ........ ,._ . ... _____ .. __ ... . 
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(in denying mppressioo,l While tlte Newhcny Township 
l'olice Department was preoccupied wi:tb tllt h~t:c nlllUTc 

ufa Lr..in wreck, [Sergeant] Farreit .urive1 at Yo.tkHospital 
to raiuc.sl a hlood !est. Whei; l,e arrived, York llospil<>l had 

already conducted a [l>looc d,-..wJ, All [Sergeant} Farren 
did w•s ( J follow the procedure wider {75 l'a.C.S.A. § 
3755(a)] ,md instruct 1he ho:<pital staff to transfer the hlood 
samples t<:> NMS (laboratJ1ry] in Willow Grove. 

Wheu the uial co-;1:t denied f ] suppression, it incorrec1ly 
vb•ed the totality of the circumstances and gave too 

,ouch weight Lo the preoccupied police force. 'Ille tiial 
court now helieves tllat thete wf ere] not urgent and 
compelling reasons [that prevented Sergeant Farre.n •546 

from leaving the ho"f'ilal CO procure] a wa,rant before 
relUrn ing to have the blood sa,nplc., trdnsfcrrcd to NMS 
[lahoratoiy]. Recause of this, exigent circumstance., didnol 

existf.T 

(151 As delailc<l above, wc agree with !he trial court's 
statement in ii• 1925(a) opi,ion !hat no exigency existed CO 

_justify the w~u:m1tless s~arclt. Thus, tl,c trial court ~hould 
have suppressed Appellam s blood lest rci.ults. As such, we 
must vacate A;>pellanfs judgment of senle1Jcc, reverse the 
Ll'ial court's or.:~r <:¢11yiilg snppressio.a, aud remand for a 

new Lrial. 19 t, Co11111w11w.,,,Jth v. Kr~met, 209 A.3d 1024, 

lnl2 (Pa. S11pcr. 2019) (where trial court eCTec in denying 
suppression, orrler c\eflying supprcs.tjon :d,oul<l he rcv4..'Thed. 
appellant's judi,'lllent of senfe'1ce should he vacated, and c:,sc 
should be remanded for a new trial); C<,mmom,,,,,,,,,, ~ Roytl 
Chisholm, 198A.3d 407,418 (Pa. Super. 2018) (snme). 

Judgiocnt of se.ntencc vacated. Ol'der denying suppression 
reversed. Case remanded for new lrial. Jurisdi.c1ion 
relinquished. 

All Cit.atinn< 
Trial Conrt O1,)iuion, 4/H/I S, at 12-13. 
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237 A.3d 528, 2020 PA Super 181:\ 

Footnotes 

S.J. survived the injuries she sus~ine!l in the ac.cidenl. 
The record does not establish why hospital personnel collected a bloo!l sample from Appellant. It is clear, 
however, that hospital personoel perfoimed the blood draw before receiving a request from Sergeant Farren. 

i '75 Pa.C.S.A. § 3735{a). 
·, ... 
l ·75 Pa.C.S.A. § 3732(a}. 

i 18 "'a.C.S.A. § 4304(al(1). 
18 Pa.C.S.A. § 2705. 

i ;75 Pa.C.S.A. § 3802(d}(1 )(i). 

75 Pa.C.S.A. § 3802(d)(1)(;if). 

. 75 Pa.C.S.A. § 3735.1(a). 

F 75 Pa.C.S.A. § 37'.!2.1 (a). 
75 Pa.C.S.A. § 3714(a}. 
We have altered the orc!er of Appellanl's issues for clarity and ease of discussion. See Appellant's Briof al 1·2. 
The procedure followed by law enforcement person11el complied \•.1th Section 3755(a) even though tho 

hospital extracted Appellant's blood sample prior lo Sergeant Fa,ren's request. See (" Commonwealth v. 
Seibert, 799 A.2d 54, 64 (Pa. Super . .2002) (explaining thal an •officer is entitled to the release of [chemicaij 
lesl results" if "an officer deten~ines there is probable cause to believe a person operated a motor vehicle 
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14 

15 

16 

17 

under the influence ... and requests that ·~ospital personnel withdra·.v blood" regardless of the fact that 
"medcal staff previously ere·•,'! tne blood arirl a requP.st by 11,e police ... c.;me alter the blood was drawn.") 
Based upon this language, it would ap~-ear lhat either law enforcement officers or hospital personnel may 
make the probable cause determination. Thus, the l<ey inquiry is w>1etrer the individual who requested 
chemical testing did, in fact, have probable cause to believe that the indi•;idual wi10 operated the vehicle was 

under the infauence of af.'.:ohol or a controlled substance. 

The r:• O'Con11ell warnings were first pronounced in f·'' Commonwealth, Depa,tment of Transporlation, 
Bureau of Traffic Safety v. O'Connell, 521 Pa. 242, 555A.2d 873 (1989). In a lateropinion, our Supreme 

Court explained both the f :·•. O'Connell warnings and the reasoning :iehind the warnings: 
,n order to guarantee that a motorist makes a knowing and conscious decision oo whethe0 to sub'.nit to 

testing or refuse and accept the consequeI~ce of losing his driving pr,vileges, the police must advise the 
motorist that in making this decision, i'e does not have ~1e right to speak with counsel. or anyone else, 
berore submitting to chemical testing. ;md further, if the motorist exercises his r!ght to remain silent as 
a basis for reiusing to submit to testing, it Will be considered a refuse! and he w:11 suffer the loss of his 

driving privileges[. Tihe duty oi the officer to provide the ('' O'CDnneJI warr.ings as dP.scribed herein is 
triggered by lhe officer's request that the motorist submit to chemical sobrlety testing, whether or not the 

·• ·: 
motorist has first been ad1rsed of his r ·; Miranda v. Arizona. 384 U.S. 436(. 86 S.Ct. 1602, 16 L.Ed.2d 
694] (1966)1 rights. 

t ··. Commonwealth, Dcp't of Transp., Bureau of Driver licensing v. Scott. 546 Pa. 241, 684 A.2d 539, 

545 (1996). 

Only Justices Donohue and Dougherty joined this portion of Justice 1/•!echt's opinion. See I ' Myers. 164 
A.3d at 1180, n. 15. 

, .. . , 
This Court issued its decision in Marclt prior to our Supreme Court's decision in l· ·. Myers. supra. Thus, the 

panel relied upon this Court's previous decision in ~ '• Commonwealth v. Myers. 118 A.3d 1122 (Pa_ Super. 

2015), appeal granted, 635 Pa. 60, 131 A.3d 460 (2016). 

18 Sergeant F atren's request to te$t Ar,pellant's blood sample conslitutes the relevant search for purposes of 
our const!tutional a~alysis. That is, we look to the l'.ircumstances that existed at the time of his requP.st to 
determine •Nhelhcr an exigency was present. The blood draw by ·~os;)ital pe1-sonnel did not trigger protections 
under e~herlhe Fourth Amondment or Ar.icle I, Section 8 because there is no evidence t~at hos;iilal personnel 

acted at lhe ckection of the police or as an agent of the police. '(! Seibert, supra at 63 (explaining that, 
'because the hospital ~id not withdraw (the appellant's) blood at the direction of [the police) the search did riot 
:mplicate [the appellant's] Fourtr. Amendment rights." Instead, "the hospital withdraw [the appellant's) blood on 

1ts own initiative for its own purposes."). As such, in the absence of stato action (or a demonstration Uiereof), 
the earliest ;}ossib!e governmental search occurred when Sergeant Farren rP.quested that Appellant's ~load 
sample be submitted for chemical testing. 

19 Dus to our disposltion, •Ne need not address Appellant's remaining appellate issues. 
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